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(NEW SERIES

ed by tbo Governor of each State as the propor upon a footing with similar troops in tho United
Public-- No.
167.
for tho first time attached to circuits shall bo held
6th A printed or written .States service except as to service bounty, which
quota of such county,
at the sumo times and places as aro now prescriballow
An
to
to
and
M
the
of
issouri
pay
act
State
dollars,
draft,
place
shall
be
awl of the
one half of which tobe paid
notice of his enrollment and
fifty
ed by law for holding tlie district courts iu said
Id all tbingl, Neutral In uotllng.'
"lodtiMndeut
the amount of money expended by said Wtato districts,
of rendorvous of the drafted military force, shall iquii iiiuir joining utoir regiment, una tno outer
except in the district uf Iowa, tn which
iu the arming and paving of troops employed
half at tho expiration of their enlistment.
be served, by a person to be appointed
thereupon
the circuit court shull be holden at tho capital of
jAifcs L. OUIIUM, PUBI4SUKK,
in thosunprei'sion
of iiismrrcctiou agaiuot tho tho
by the Commissioner, upon each persou so drufted
mío. 5. AirtíMMí farther enacted, Hint
State on the second Tuesday iu May and Noluws of tho United States.
either by delivering the same in person, or by tho President shall appoint, by and with the advember of each year, at which times and place
leaving it at his last known placo ot residence, 7th. vico and consent of tlie Senate; a jndgo advocate
terms of the district court shall bo holden: Pro
Be,
by
it
enacted
House
Senate
the
and
JOBS T. RUtJSEU., EDITOR.
Any person so drafted may offer a substitute at general, with the rank, nay, and emoluments of a
vided this act shall not interfere with the terms of
of Heprenenlafives of the United States of said district court now
tho time of the rendezvous of the drafted militia colonel of cavalry, to whose office shall be returnprovided by law for said
Tb.U the district. The allotment of
force, and auch substitute, if he shall bo un ablo ed, for revision, tho records und proceedings of all America in Congress aaxemhfed,
their chief justice and
SAM I MS, SATURDAY, SEPtEMHUK 13 m
bodied man, botwenn tho brcb of eighteen and courts martial and military commissions, ami where State of Missouri shall be entitled to a credit the atsockte justices of the suid Supreme Court
forty live yoara. and shall cousont in writing, with a record shull bo kept of all proceedings had there against the direct tax apportioned to said State to tho sovorul ciicuits shall bo mado as heretofore.
ity tue "act to próvido increased revenue irom imU BBC KIPTION,
the consent of his parent or guardiuii, if a minor, upon. And no sentence ot ueatti, or imprisonSeo. 2. Andbe it further enacted, Tlmt
to subject himself to all the duties and obligations
ment in the penitentiary, shall bo carried into ex- ports, to pay interest on the public debt, and for
ryblo In 1tuic without oxccptloa
other
purposes," approved August fifth, eightoeo so much of uny act or acts of Congress as vests iu
V mm year,
to which his principal would have boon subject ecution until tho same shull have been approved
$ 2.C0
hundred and flixiy one, for all sums of money ex- tue district courts ot the umteu
For tlx monltii,
ijuj
had ho personally served, ahull be accepted in by the President.
States lor tiio
Ynr ttirw rnrmtht,
,
l.ijy
pended by said Stato in the arming, equipping, districts of Texas, Florida, Wisconsin,
Minnesolieu of such principal. 8tK The pernors thusdiift-c.,.,
Stngtecopies,
, m
Sec. 0. Jlnd he ü further enacted Thai subsisting and paying of troops organized under ta, Iowa, and
or either of them, tho power
shall assemble at the county seat of their res
there may bo appointed by the President, by and the ordinances of tho convention
of said State, uud jurisdiction uf circuit courts, be end the sumo
pective counties within live days alter the time of
with tho advice und consent of tho Senate, tor passed during tho year eighteen hundred and six- is hereby
UcguUtlont for the Kttrollraoiit and
repealed; and there shull hereafter bo
uralting, whence transpertation will be turnisneu
each urmy in the nYld, a judge advocate, with the ty one, and employed in concert with tho Federal circuit courts
rih juimiu.
held for said districts by tho chief
them bv the Governors of tho several States to
' ADJUTANT OrNHRAS Qmct,
rank, ray. uud emoluments, euch, ol a uiiijor of authorities In suppressine, insurrection agait-sthe associate justices of Hie Supreme Court, assigued
the piuco of rond'.'zvoiii. ilih. As booh us the draft
Witr Departruout, Washington,
cavalry, who shall perform tho dutba of judge ad;
umteu states, and eniorcing the laws Ulereo!.
or allotted to the circuit to which said districts
hiu been matlo atul the names marked ou the eu
August í,18ua.
army to wuicn tney respect Very
may respectively
be ouic.
aud tho district
rollmeiit Ihr, tlie Comiiiiüsiomir will send a copy viiciue lor uie
Skü. 2. And beit further enacted. That
belong, under thu direction of the judge advocato
O eneral Ordori, No. 99.
judges of such districts sovurully and respectively,
of the draft to the Commandant of the rcdezvous.
for the purposo of ascertaining tho amount duo to
general.
floy,
muter or wnom snan constitute a quorum; wmcu
and another cttpy of tho aume to the Adjutunt
for tho enroll
, IU'uIatioiiB
Sec. 1. And he it further enadvd. That sain state lor moneys ao expended, tiia Secretary circuit courts and the Judges thereof shall hnvo
ment aud draft ef throe hundred thousand ntÜitia, General of tho state, who will immediately oigati- of War shall, immediately alter the passage ofthis like
ko jurisdiction as other
powers and exercise
íd pursuance f ao order by tho President of the ize tlu dratted men into coinpatiies end ivjriiuents hereuftur all olleuders iu tho urmy charged will)
t, by commission or otherwise, c.tuse the ac-uuiiiut uuiiuV oearing uuii August
idiiJ oí iiifüutiy.by asaitiiüg ono hundred uud one offences now punishabfo by a regimental or garri- o units to bo examined, and a report lAade to him circuit courts and the judges thereof; and the said
district courts and tho judges thereof shall havo
whorobv it íb urovided tint a rtmft uf thrro hmi. men to each company, and ten companies to each son cuurt martial bIiuII be brought before a lield
of the amount duo, which being approved by the like
as1 tiio
powers and exorcise like htrisdiction
drod thousanu militia be immudiutolv ciüíüJ into
and acuda copy of thu organization tn officer of his regiment, who shall be dntmled for
district courts, uud the judges thereof, in the othfr
the sorvico of the Uuited States, to servo for nine tho Cumiiiandimt of tho rendovoiia. iOtlt. At lite that purpose, and who shall hear and determine necromry oi war, and rjy mm cortiocd totim
of the Treasury, the amount thereof Bhall circuits,
months, unless looner discharged, and thut the expiration of the time allowed for tho drafted men tho offence, and order tho punishment
that r.hull be allowed
to said State, and deducted from the
Secretary of War shall assign the quota to tho to teuch lLo rmnlczvoiii, tiio Cititimatnlutit shall be inflicted; and shall a!o make a record of his
amount apportioned thereto by the aforesaid act.
Skc. 3 Jlnd be it further enacted, That
States, and establish regulations for tho draft.
proceedings, and submit the sumo to the brisado
pi'Odoed to complete the onmtiizition of the
and the remainder only, if uuy, shall bo collected all actions, suits, prosecutions, causes, pleas, proAlso, that ifanyStetti shall not, by the 15th ol
mul regiments by prui'liiiiniitg tho mimes commander, who, upon tho approval ot' tho protherein
as
That,
prescribed:
Provided,
tho
ad
in
and other proceedings relativo to any cause,
cess,
August, furnish to quota of tho additional threo of the reirhneiitiil coniiniiatoned
ollicera, which ceedings oi'such field officer, shull order the same
justment of accounts under this act, no groater civil or criminal, (which might have been Brought
hundred thousand volunteers authorized
by luw, shall bo designated in ucconlunce with the laws to be executed: I rovided, That the punishment rate ot compensation
no allowed
shall
than
was
and could have been originally cognizable in a cirthe deficiency of volunteers in tlmt Statu shall of tho rutpccLhu elated, tlm nuiiibi;t' and grade iu sui:h Cíibí'dbo limited to that authorized to be
provided for by tho laws of the United States ap- - cuit court,) now pending in or returnable
to tho
aleo be made up by special draft from the militia, lumig the dumo us in the voluuU'er survice, aud in inflicted by a regimental or gnrrison court martial;
to tne armmir. piimmnnir. Bubmstinir. und several district courts of Texas, Florida, Wiscon-cousiond that the Secretary of War ahull establish re- ciioo thu luwHol'uny Stato shall piovido for an And provided, further, That, in the event of there meanio
payment of volunteers, in force at the timo of Iho
Minnesota, Iowa, bud Kuusus, acting as
gulations for this purpose
election of ollluers llit-- shall bo elected under tho being no brigade commander, the proceedings as
unroilmeut of such troops of .Missouri.
circuit courU (or so empowered to net,) on tho
It il ordered: First, that Governors of tho res- direction of thu commandant of the rendezvous aforesaid shull bo submitted for approval to thu
first duy of October next, shall bo and are hereby
pective States will Drocewl forthwith to fiimiali and repnibed forthwith to tho Governor! of such com mu no ng omcer oi mo post.
Sf.ii. 8. And he it further enacted. Tlmt
declared to be. respectively, transferred, returnable
their respective quotas of the three hundred thou- States, in order that they may bo commissioned
Sko. 8. And be ü further enacted, Thai if said State nlmll Resume and pay into tho treaund contiuued to the several circuit courts Con- sand militia called for by the order of tbo Resimap bo appointed eiin nil officers who havo been musteied into tho
und the
sury the balance of suid direct tux, if any, at such
8n- ititutod by this act, to be tolden within the said
dent, dated the fourth duy of August, ibM, which er beloro or alter mufater.us tlie Loluitot ot tn1
time as may b fixed by the Secretary of tho Treaol thu United States us battuliou adiu'auts
districts, respectively; and shall bo heard, tried,
quotas have been furnished to the Governors res- regiment shull decide. 11th. As booh as tho of und
quarter musters of cavalry under the omers of sury or should suid expenditures be found to bo and determined therein in tho same manner as if
pectively by communication from thid department ficers of companies and regimen tá are designated,
tho War Denartnient; exceeding tho nuuibur au- equal to the tex, the deduction or discount of fif
brought, entered, prosecuted,
or had in
of this date, according tu tho regulations
the muster rolls shall lie made out under the dir thorized by law. shall be paid as such for the time teen per centum as prescubed in thu filty third originally
hence
such circuit courts.
And the said circuit courts
forth set forth.
ection of the commandant of t he rendezvous, and they were uctnally employed iu tho service,
maid recited act. ft nil bo allowed on
of the section of the
shall be governed by the same laws and regula
Second. The Governors of tho several States the troops inspected and mustered into the ser
United State.--- and that all such officers now in the whole amount lima apportioned.
tions as apply to tlie other circuit courts of the
ore hereby requested forthwith to designate
vice of the United States by thu mustering ofiiur service exceeding the number as aforesaid, elm
Approved, duly 17, iWL
united states; uud the clerics ot tho said courts.
for tho drafted militia of said Stutes, and uppoiuted for that
tutea lie
In
iiuuiemately muatercU out ol tho service of the
respectively, shall perform the same duties, and
toj appoint cotninnndunts therefore, and to noti- wüoe cijlitituteiiu iiuvu been nnuU! by iiiumeipali-tieun eu States.
I
shall
boenfitled to receive the same fees and emfy the Secretary of War of tho locatiou
Public No. 144.
towns, instead of cmmlir.-i- thu Governuro
of such
oluments, which are by law established
for the
Skc. i. Aud be it further enacted, That
rendezvous and the names of tho commandants;
ol buch States uio autluriiied tu ujiply the
orKoAs
changing
for
place
the
holding tho Sepact
clerks of thu other circuit courts of tho Uuited
and it is important that the redezvous should be ing rutes ol dralt to sucli municipalities and towne the President be and he ib hereby authorized to
term
tember
uf
thu
district
the
court
United
of
Stutes.
establish and organizo army corps according to
few in uumbor and located with a view to con- instead of counties.
States in tho District of Maine.
venience of transportation.
Provost Murshitls will bo appointed by lus iiiacretiou.
Fifth.
Skc. 4. And be ü further enacted. That
Third. Tho Governors of tho respectivo States the War Department in the several StuteH. on the
Sue. 10. And be it further enacted, Tiiat
lie it enacted by the Senate and Home of all acts aud provisions inconsistent with this uct
will cause an enrollment to bo mude forthwith by nomination of the Governors thereof, with euch each army corim shall havo tho following officers
bu
and thu sume are hereby repealed.
the
United
Reuretentalimot
States of Ame
the Assessors of the several counties, or by any uiiaislutits us may bo necessary to euforcu tho
and no more uttuched thereto, wtinsuallcuusiitiit
rica in Cunqrtm asuembfed, Tbat tbo dm- Approvod, July 10, 1862.
other officers, to bo appointed by such Governors,
of ail drafted oeiíoris who shell full to the stall' of thu commander thoioof; one assistant trict court
of the United States now held at Wis- ui an auiu oomeu maie citizens between tho uges attend at auch places of rendezvous.
one commisadjutant general, ono quartermaster,
(Mssut, in the district of Maino, on tho first Tues
oí 18 and 45. within the resncctive counties, iriv
not,
Birth, tn ciso any State shall
by the
sary of subsistuueo, and one assistant inspector day of Septomlmr of each year, bo hereafter held
ing the name, ago and occupation of each, togethduy of AiiuMist, furnihh its quota of addieeneral, who shall bear, rewnectivelv, the rank ol at
Public-- No.
liutn, in sum uutnet, ou the samo day iu each
er with remarks showing whether ho is in the tional three hundred thousand volunteers called lieutenant colonel, and whoehull be assigned from
year.
service of the United Sutes. Ac. and in what r.n- for by iba President on the second day of July. the urmy or volunteer force by tho Presiuetit.
Ah act to oxtond tho provisions of the act of
pacity, or any other facts which may determine
Skc. 2. And he it further enacted, That
gust four, eighteon hundred aud fifty two, entiU
Also IhroH aides
j), ono to hear the rank of
R'oz.unitss oinerwiso oruereo. mi inrumpiete
his exemption from military duty. All reasonable
shall then bo consolidated
the dir- major, uud two to boar the rank of captain, to be nil indictments, tmit&, informations, actioua proled "An act to grant the right of way to all rail
and proper expenses of auch enroHuiont and of the ection of the Governors of the respectivo States, appointed by tho President, by and with the ad ceedings, and recognizances of every kind, whethand plank roads," &o., for tho torm of fivo years,
draft hereinafter provided, will bj reimbursed
er civil or criminal, shall have day tn court and be
and to amend the same.
hy und an additional dralt shall bo made us before vice mm consent ouno nvnato, upon tno
United
the
of tho commander of tho army corps. proceeded iu, heard, tried, and determined
States, upon vouchers, showing tho provided, fciiiliciont to fill up such quota. Tho
iu
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
detailed statement ot service perlormed and ex-- : nninber to ue diaiuii ivoin eacn coimiy oi uio The senior officer of artillery in each army corps liath, iu the same manner and on tho same day
penses incurred, approved by such Uovemor.
StutP to bi fixed by the (iovernor thereof.
iu addition to his other duties, act as chief uiey iiugui. uu iu tt iwhshui aioresaiu.
RepreHentatiws of the United States of
Fourth. Where no provision is made by law
diy ol of artillery und orduauco ut tho headquarters of
Approved, July H.ltlbÜ.
hoventti. from and alter the niteentn
Confinas assembled, That tho provi,
in any State for carrying into effect the draft herewill bo tho corps.
no new regiments of volunteers
sions of the act entitled "An act to grant the right
by ordered, or where such provisions are in any orgunined. but the premium bounty und udvunce
Public-- No.
145.
to
all rail and plank roads nud macadamof
way
11.
And be it further enacted. That
i:c.
manner defective, such draft shall be conducted as pay will continue to be paid to tbuse voluuleeiiiig
the cavalry forces in the service of United States An apt to authorize tho Secretnryofthe Navv to ized turnpikes passing through the public lands
follows.
to io into tue old regiments.
to tho Uuited States," approvod August
belonging
sliult nereulter be organized as follows: Jtach regí
accept i ue title to league leiunü, in tne Dela
First. Immediately upon the completion of the
ar.
Uy order ol the secretary or
four, eighteen hundred and fifty two, and of tha
merit ot cavalry ahull nave ono colonel, ono lieutware
naval
lor
purposes.
river;
enrollment, the lots of enrolled parsoiiB
General.
L.T11G.VAS,
Adj.
shall be
act extending the same to all of tho public lands
euaiit colonel, three majors, one surgeon, one np- tiled in the offices of the sbcriCt uf the counties
of the United States, approved March three, eigh
uistnnt surgeon, one regimental adjutant, one
He it enacted by the Senate and Uoxm of
in which such enrolled persona resido,
hundan! uud fifty five, be and the same are
teen
quartermaster sergeant, one commiisary
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
Second. The Governors of the several States
Repre&entctiocstifthe United Slates of Am
hereby oxtonued lor tiio torm ot nve years troin
sergeant, two hospital stewards, ono saddler eor- bM appoint a commissioner for oaeh county of Passed at the Second Smion of the Thirty- - L'eaut, ono chief trumpeter, ami ono chief tamer or rica in VwqwM axaembled,
That
the the fourth day of AuguBt, eighteen hundred and
their respective Slates, whose duty it shall bo to
J
aeoeirth boiKjirxs.
ulucksinith, aud each regiment shall consist of Secretary of the Navy be and he is hereby author- sixty two.
superintend the drafting and hear and determine
ized to receive and uccept from the city authoritwelvo companies or troops, und
company or
excuses of persons claiming to be exempt from
2. And be it further enacted. That
Scc.
thu
of
ties
of
to
the
Philadelphia
city
League
title
troop Bhall Iiuvh one captain, one first lieutenant,
military duty. Such commissioner ahull receive
Fublic-Xo.l- fiti.
the Delowaro river, togethor with the the right of way for a railroad through the public,
ono second lieutenant, and one supernumerary island, in
a compensation of four dollars per diem for each An act to amnnd the act calling forth tho militia second lieutenant, one first
thereto, within the lai .us oi tne united states lying iu wasco county
sergeant, one quarter- marsh east of and adjacent
day he may be actually employed in the discharge
to in thu State of Oregon, be and the same is horoby
ward
ol tho Baiu city of Philadelphia,
rirst
to execute tlte laws ot the Luton, suppress
inmauler sergeant, one com nut wiry sergeant, live
of his duties as such commissioner.
Com
surrections, uud repel iuvasiuiis, approved Feb sergeants, i'jht corpora, two teamsters, two far- gether with all riparian rights and privileges there- granted to the Oregon Steam Navigation
Third. The enrolling otticor shall immediately,
unto
uud
be
used
for pony.
belonging
appertaining, to
ruary twenty eight, seventeen
hundred and riers or blacksmiths, one saddler, ono wuironer.a'id
upon tbo filing of tho enrollment lists, notify said
bv tlie Government of tho United
ival
n
purposes
five,
'
anil
the
acts amendatory
thereof, sevetity eight privates; the regimental adjutants,
ninety
Approvod, July 15,1862.
commissioner that said lists havo been so fllud.
and for other purposes.
the regimental
and regimental Stales: l rovided, i nut sum title slinll not be acqiiartermnsteis,
and the commissioner shall tberuupou give notice
bo percommissaries to be taken from the respective re- cepted aud received unless the samo shall
lie
it
hy
Senate
enwted
the
and
Ifauw
uy uuuuuius, posteo in eacn township otitis coun
tho whole island and marsh
giments: Provided, That vacnncieB caused by this fect aud iudofeusiblo to
ty, of the time and place ut which claims of exom- - of HeitreMntaliwH of the i'nitrd Slates of
adjacont to low water mark; nor if, upon more
148.1
ilTublic-- No.
tmuu not uu comuuorcu as ongiuui,
ption will be received and determined by him aud America
tn Lowim atxemtxt'd. Thai organization
and
thorough
examination
survey of the premises
but snail ue uncu oy regular promotion.
to prevent momkor of Ooncress and offiby a competent board of officers to be by him up-- As
tumi us iue ume to do spccineu in tlie order alore-sai- whenever the President of tho United Stutes, shall
cers of tlio Uovornment of the United Htates
Sku. 12. And
further enacted, That pointed, he bhall discover mat tne public interests
within ten days of tho filinii of the enroll
call forth the militia of the Hüites, to be employed
confrom taking consideration for procuring
the Presideut bo and he is hereby authorized to will not be promoted by acquiring the title as
ment, at which the draft shall be mado, and all in tho service of tho United States, he muy specitracts, office or placo, from tho United State.,
tho
of
service
tho
United
into
receive
for
States,
persons claiming to bo oxornrtt from militan- diitv fy in his cull the poriod for which such service will
jorosuui.
and for other pnrpoies.
shall, before the day Gxed (or tho draft,' make be required, not exceeding nine months j uud tho tho purpose of constructing enlrencements, or per
Sfc. 8. Andbe it further enacted. That
proof of such oxeiuption before said commissioner.
militia so called shall he mustered in and continue formiug camp aurvice, or any other labor or any
Be il enacted by the Senate and Borne, of
naval
for
which
bo
or
amice
they
military
to
may
be appointed by the sec
tho board of officers,
to serve for and during the term so specified, unaudit lound sufficient, his name shull be strict
found cumpetont, persona of African descent, and retary of tho Navy, according to the provisions ot
of the Utnted Slatet of Amfrom the list by a red lino drawn through it leaving less sooner discharged by command ol the Presi
erica in Confirm aswmliled. That any
it still legible, The commissioner shull in like dent. 11 by reason ot delects in existing laws, or iuch persons m be enrolled and orgauizcd
tho Orst section ol tins act, aim ll, belore proceed
regulations,
not
such
inconsistent
der
with
the
ConuroBS
of
or any ofiicor of the Govern- member
manner strike from the list the names of all per in tho execution of them, in the several States, or
ing to any decision ol tue question uereinbetore
ment of tho United fttato. who shull, directly or
ilous uuw in ni niiiiiury service oí tno united any of them, it shall bo found neeesjary to provide Constitution aud laws, as the President may pres referred to them, muke a purvey and exumiuatiou
of tho harbor of Now London, Connecticut, and indirectly, take, receive, or agree to receive, any
States. All telegraph operators aud construe-to- for enroliiug the militia aud otherwise putting cribe.
Sku. 13- And be it further enacted, Tlmt its surroundings, with reference to its capacity money, property, or other valuable consideration
actually engaged on the fifth day of August, this uct iuLii execution, the President is authoriz16G2; all engineers of locomotives on railroads, uud ed in such casus to make all necessary rules and when any man or boy ot Atncan descent, who, and fitness for a naval depot und navy yard, and whatsoever, from any persou or persons forproenr-int- i,
ornding to procure, any contract, office, or
Vice President of the United States, tho offluen regulations; and tne enrollment oi tue unlilia a nun by the laws of uny Suite, shall owe service or la whether the public interests will not be promoted
judicial and oxocutive
of the Goverumont of in all cases include all able bodied mulo citizens bor to any persou who duncg tho present robel- - by establishing a navul depot and navy yard in or place, from tho Government of tho United States,
has levetd war or hue borne arms ugamst the near said harbor of Now Ixnidou instead of Lea- or any Department thereof, or from any officer of
the United States, thu members of both houses of between the egos of eighteen and forty five, and
United States, or adhered to their enemies by gue Island, and that they also tuuko the samo in- the United States, for any porson or persons
Osngress aud their respectivo officers; all Custom shall be apportioned among thu Stutus according
or for giving any such contract, otllce, or
House officers and their clerks; all postofiicors and to representativo population.
giving thorn aid and comfort, shall render anyBuch vestigation iu regard to the wafers of Narragun-seplace to any porson whomsoever, and tho persou
Day.
Stage drivers who are employed in the cure aud
oko. z. Ana oc a Junker enaclm, Iliat service as is provided tor in this act. lie, his moth
there-alior persons who shell directly or indirectly offer or
Approved, July 15, 18G2.
conveyance of tho mail of the post office of tho tho militia, when so called into service, shall to er, and his wife and children, shull forever
ugree to give, or give or bestow any tnonoy, probe free, any law, usage, or custom what oevt r
United States; all ferrymen who are employed at organized iu the mode prescribed by law for vol
perty, or other valuable consideration whateoever,
No. 14C.J
Public
to the contrary notwithstanding:
Provided, That
any ferry onjpost road; all pilots; all mariuera ac- uuwors.
and
wife,
or the procuring or aiding to pmcuro any contract,
children of auch man or boy
tually employed in tho sea survice of any citizen
Seo. 3. And bo it further enacted , That the mother,
amend tho act of the third of March,
otnee, or place, as aioresaiu, anu any momoer oi
or merchant within the Uuited H tutus; all engi- tne President be and he is hereby authorized, in of African descent shall not be made free by the An act to
hundred nnd thirty seven, entitled "An
eighteen
Congress who shull directly or Indirectly take, reneers and pilots of registered or licensed steamoperation of this act except where such mother,
addition to the volunteer forces which ho is uow
act supplementary to the act entitled 'An act ceivo or agree to recreive, any moiioy,property,
childrsn
labor
owe
or
and
wife,
to some
boats
or
service
steamships, and all persons exempted
authorized by law to raise, to accept the services
to amend the judicial system of tho Uuited
whatsoever after
who, during the present rebellion, hus
or other valuable consideration
by the laws of the respectivo States from military
person
of any number of volunteers, not exceed in? one
States.' "
duty, on sufficient evideuce or on his personal
his election as luck member, for his attention to,
borne arms against Mo United stutes, or adhered
Hundred thousand, as infantry, tor a period ot
decision
on any question,
action,
vote,
services,
knowledge that said persons boloug to any of the
er
by
them
aid
and
to
their
comfort.
giving
enemies
lie it enacted by tha Senate and House of
nine mouths, unless sooner discharged. And every
aforesaid classes, whether the exumution ía claim
J5ec. 14. And be it further enacted Tlmt Representatives oj the united btutcsoj Ame mnttor, cause, or proceeding which may then bo
soldier who shull enlist under tho provisions of
ponding, or may by law or under the Constitution
ed by them or Dot JCxemption will not be made
this section ahull receive his first month's pay. and the expenses incurred to cany this act into effect rica tn Uongrcsx Gssetnbiea,
Xiuu ncrcatter of the I) nited .States bo brought before him in hit
for disability unless it be ot such permanent char- also
for
twenty live dollars as bouuty, upon thu mus- ahull be puid out of the general appropriatiou
of Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, aud
districts
tho
pluce of trust and profit as such member of Conacter as to render tho person unfit for service for
tering of lua company or regiment into the service tho army uud volunteers.
North Carolina shall constitute the fourth circuit; gress, shall, for every snch offunoe, be liable to in- -;
a period of more than thirty days, tobo certified ot Uio united ijiatos. And all
Si:c. 15 And be it further enacted, Tbat
provisions of law
Iho districts of Sooth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama dictment as for a misdemeanor la ony court of the
by a sunreon appointed by the Governor in each
rolatina; to volunteers enlisted tu tho serviré of H persons who have beon or shall be hereafter Mississippi, and Florida shall constitute tho fifth
United itatea having jurisdiction thereof and on
aoantv for this purpose, 5 111. At the time fixed
the United States for three years or during the enrolled in the service of tho United States under uircnit: tho districts of I)uisiftna, Texas, Arkan
oouviction thercoi sholl paya fino of not exceeding
us uuiore provided by tne O'omuiissiooor lor makwar, except in relation to bounty, shall bo and tho this act shall receive the pay and rations now
sas. Kentucky, and Tennessee shall constitute the ten thunsand dollars, and sudor impiisonmentin.,
ing thi draft, the Sheriff of the county, or in his
are oxteudedto.and oro hereby declared to 'lowed by law to soldiers. according to their
sixth circuit; the districts of Ohio and Indiana
iwo years, al mo
ADsensesucn persou as tue UOmmisaioner may
tho voluuleers to bo raised under tho pectivo piules: Provided, "I hit poisons of African shall constitute the seventh circuit; tho districts thopciiitontinrynotexcooaing
court trying the same; and any
shall, in tho presence of said Commissioner,
descent, who under this luw shall bo employed, of Michigan. Wisconsin, and Illinois shall consti- discretion of tho
provisions of this section.
ogreoment, as aforesaid, may, at
or
contract
suoh
publicly pfcctf in á wheel or box of a like character
dollars
month
per
and one ration,
shall receive ton
Im it further enacted, That
ÜKC. 4. And
tute tho eighth circuit; and the districts of Mis- the option of the President of tho United Statos,
o Buenas are used for drawing jurors, soparntoly
three dollars ol wuicn mommy puy miiy bo iu souri, Iowfti Kansas, and Minnesota shall constifor the purpose of filling up the regiments of infanbe declared absolutely nntl and void; and any
folded bailors, containing the names of all persons
v
try now in tho United tfuitos servlco, tho Presi- clothing.
tute the ninth circuit; and tho circuit courts in the member of Congress or officer of the United states
remaining on. said enrollment lists not stricken oil,
Brc. Ifi. And be it further enacted, That districts heretofore included within any circuit of convicted, as aforesaid, Bhall, moreover, be
dent be, and ho hereby is, tut horized to accept tho
d
us before provided, and a proper person appointrIiuII give
services of volunteers in such uumburs as may be medical purveyors and storekeepers
the United States which by luis acl are ailaclicd
(rem holdine any office of honor, profit, ot
ed by the Commissioner,
and blindfolded, shall
prosouted for that purpose, for twelve months, if bonds in such sums us the Secretary of War muy to a different circuit shall bo held at tho same
under the Government of tho Uuited States,
I hereupon draw from said box or wheel, a number
.1
nw nrntn UaA liv law mill trust
i:
not sooner uiscuargea. And bucU voluuleers when require, wita security w ud approve oy mm,
ut MloU equal to the uumbor of u.oftoU mea 61- Apprevcd, .lulj H, 1803,
UW
Approvc(,
musloral int0 lh
bo jn
he circuit courU in districts which by thin act aro
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whites at the Aeoncy.
It la believed thnt all the
missionaries have been killed. Tho civilized In
dians, or those who have discarded the blanket
"UdtpniNit In til tbLjiOi Neulrnl In nulhinf ."
and legcins, are said to have czceeded their aar
ture brethren in atrocities.
;ahk l. cduj.ví, nausntK,
In the interview with lion. M. J. .Severance and
Hon. M. Donnahue.of Henderson, who arrived in
town yesterday afternoon, we learned some interEDITOR.
XlIW T. KUSSEIJ.,
esting particulars of the visit of Antoine Frcnier
to too uppor ana Lower Agency, since tne
took placo.
SETtDIBCH 13 19)3.
UTVRDAT,
UNI I
Fronier, who has spont most of his lifo among
tue uiaiuus, voiunteereu
to iro aione ra mo Indian country trusting to his knowledge of lndiau
en; r icteristics, and u aiinse, lo e( ape neieciion.
Ptynblils adTMce vilbouteiccptlon
He dressed and painted iu savage style, and was
foroneyw.
12 60
successful in bis mission.
l.W
lor Hi ibuqidi.
1.ÜO
Fur Ibreo lunulas,
He traveled forty five miles to tho Upper Agon-c10
íoglt copiM
arriving there in tho nijiht. The place was
literally tho "habile ion of death.
rot mi Indian
WHoraca Uroolny has written an Impertinent was dUcoverod, and l'renier visited all the houses,
letter to Iho protiJent in which ho demands that and saw their former occupants lying dead, aoini'
on doorsteps, some inside, and others scattered in
the war be nimio
cruuile ngainst elavtry. Jn the yards,
ilowcnt to the house of Uun. John
restoraof
tho
favor
those
who
ero
of
a
poaltiog
K. lirowu, and recoRtiized overy member of the
in uil. murdered, nolmlini! his eon
family,
oitrbleen
tion of the Union a it was, he says that their
filarles lilair and wifo. In a li.iiuv, uno
" Union ai it
is a Union of which yoa were
mile below the Upper Ayency, be fiei'nl in a room.
not President, and no one who truly wished free- Ore children alive, but almost
wnii bun
dom to all, ever could be."
ger. l'Vnier went to another Imuso and go!
theni to
told
urn!
children,
This quotation, coming from Uroeler, is full of some crackers for the
stay there and he would return in a few days for
importance. It tells a wofol story, for it proclaims them. The names til'llio children are not known
the theory of the Abolition part;, which will do
l'renier visited Iteavoi (lri k,,hwe ho found
He visited althat fifty families hud been killed.
II in its power to thwart any effort
that may l
most overy house, and found and recognized the
Hindu for the restoration of the Union under the
bodies uf nearly nil their dinner inhabitants.
constitution as it was giren us by the fathers.
Among Iho recognize at the Agency wem N.
The author of the sentiment most richly desorves liivens ni.il lainily; Mrs. H i liriolll mill ellil.'iril.
Dr.
Wakefield and family; Dr. Iluitij.hriei nml
the halter and he party which stands to bis back
fiiinily; John Kaildeti's family; Hie .Missionaries,
is composed of men who are arch traitors to the
ltev. Dr. Williamson and Hev. Mr. Hugs; nml
governmental institution's which in a few brief John und Kdwurd Mayner.
Krenler learned, from what source wo aro not
years made the United Slates model of great.
informed, that when the nllack was made, George
liy
dom and power that had never been attained
UIoimod and Philander I'rcscntt were captured,
nation before.
and a promise was made to spnre them if they
If the Administration be wise it will take war- would dohver up the stores. Whether the promise was kept, Frcnier cannot tell.
and
of
Ureeley
impudent
outgiving
ning fromjthis
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the movements of the party of
A lelterfrom Col. John II. Stevens, dated
the representaThursday, the 21st inslant, slates that tho most
tive men. Ere long many Fort Warrens and Fort
was prevailing there. Every
intense eioitetnent
Wuyettei will be in requisition for their accomlumily in the town had left, but there were four
modation if ono half of the care should be bad in hundred women nnd children there from tho sursettlements.
No Indians has been nearregard to them that has been had lor those who rounding
keep an eye open

which he is, beyond doubt, one of

er Ulencoe than eight miles, and they did not
socm to bo hostile. The Colonel anys the injury
done by the stampede of the settlers has been inJtjyOn the first page of
fields of grain
paper will be menso. Houses are abandoned,
found the important order Issued by the Secreta- distroyed, and another such aceno of woe can
McLood, Meein
in
South
ns
the
hardly be found
ry of War in regard to the draft of 300,000 miliker, northern pnrt of Sibley, and othor counties
tia.
west of the woods. The Colonel had called out a
company of lloni Guards, under Cant. Rouse,
InromisT OinR.-(Jcne- ral
Order No. 81 which who were determined to defend the place to the
may be seen in the advertising columns to day last. In Hutchinson the people have barricaded
will be read with interest by the citizens of New a house and are safe. A slight ahinnikb occurred
day before yesterday, (19th.) near Cedar, between
Meiico.
By it, It will be seen that Uenl Cauby
the Indians nnd whites, and one man from Cedar
is inaugurating such measures as lie can for tho was slightly wounded.
have heretofore occupied thoso institutions.

oppression of Indian deptedations

and tho

pro'

taction of tho people.
OAUlttl

Militia OummziTio.

has

Gov. Connelly

Frm
EipUnntloii

tlio NaUonal Intel! Igontor.

ftud Blrcctiom,

is-

H'a1 Qm. Popt. of Now Hnco,
New York, August 27.
Wi,
bantu 16 Ü. U.
The Tribune's corres nondcutltri ves the following
GENERAL nRDKKH,
extraordinary statement relativo to the tenderness
No. 77
i
of the rebels towards General McDowell:
The fi'll'iwmjr order and circnlitr nflnitrtirttona frnm Ihn
The attack of Stuart's cavalry on Catlett fl bia Wur
publinhoi for Ibe Iufui ninlluu uf all
tlon seems likely to prove as rich a mine for cor comerDuil,
Int. lly direction nf Iho Prpfldfnt It is hereby ordercl tbt
tespondeitts as the ono by tho samo daring officer until further ordorsnnidtlxon
liablo to b drafted tuU) tin1
tciiill.i Hlmii 1h' allowed tu i(i to the a foreign country.
to the rear ot mo reninsuiar army.
All marshals
and military olticcrs of the I, 8. aro dirorlod,
Among Uin trophies carried on, was Stu.ouu in and alliollcflHutlitr)tlcft,wondally
at tlie porta of tlio U. S.
cash, belonging to the Quartermaster's
Depart halliard and frolitior, are rcqueriU'd to hob thnt Ihlmirdor li
as falLltfully carrlod Into cll't'Ct, and thoy are hereby anlhorlmHl
ment ot ropes army, anu ins own commiUHions
anil dlri'L'ttid to urntwt nnd detain nuy peruou about to dupart
liriiiadier and Mai or General: the latter was. how Irum lliu U. Ü. In vlnlallun (if this nrtlf.
2nd.,.. Any poinon litiblo Iu druft whonlinll absent himself
ever, restored by one of onr soldiers, who found it
will bo
in the saddle ba?s of a rebel telegraph
operator, from lib County or Ktati' licfure such tlraf'lIT. U P. made
Marnbaj or
arrnuo
ly any Provost Marshal or other
which was left behind in the hurry of departure.
SUt' iUll'.or wli' nt'vcr ho may be found within tho
of the 1'iilltjJ siatisd and tonvuytnl Ut the nearest miliA (Jul t inn in the liuuneil Legion, in uoi. Simp
pi cr.t on military duty for
tary teiil or
of draft,
son's regiuieut, was lying hid in a house by the and tht'etp
'iiof nií1: own arrystlive and conveyance to surh
railroad track, and heard General tituart give posiamn of
dollars an a reward to tlio
jiMl or d0H,t,
tivo orders to spare General McDowells Btaflaiid oRiucm irbu Fhuli unki; the urntit, shall ho deducted fruui
1U ii.iy.
brtgaifo train, but seize General Pope's, and
hereby ntspendci fn
3rd., ..Tlie writ rfliaiuierri
aud Iu reepuct to
The rt's; eel lotill tki'iis irrtsUKl aid
what waa not ol public importunen.
Although tho wíij?- - all iit'i'uuim airi'Au'i lor uidloyal praul icod.
order was implicitly obeyed.
H.
RTANKW,
(ihjiill)
ons of Gms. McDoffi'U atui King wero close at
KouruUry of War,
liiiiul. Uiey were not dm turned, Mit evoryuitng
in
WAR
IIKPARTMENT,
General rope's was tinned out, hid olhVial intwrs
Wahhi.vütqs D. C. Auuitll,18fla.
aa Tied outund carntid ofl'( and his letters I'miij
To JIiIUiví- Ctii'iu'idanti, I'rovoal MarebaU, I'nlUd Suies
wile, ané oiher pnvubj individuals, strvwn over U.tr!al,anl
hilici
the ground or turn i fi t bit-iwill rvrivi; turewith.annrderof the W.ir
tlie i'VUHton uf militirj duty, and lor lint
ti

k.

mm

day

Congress has met in ape'

cial session in Richmond.
Davis

Is

short and somewhat

Toe message

of

Mr.

War DirARTMiiNT,
Adjutant General's OQico, August 15.
General Orders, No. 107.

than
First. Officers of the regular army will, as a
was bis last one. Its chief feature consista In the general rule, receive leaves of absence to accept
tho rook of Cslonvl in volunteer regiment?, but
recommendation of the passage of a law of retaliaofficers and
not lower grades.
tion lor the punishment of federal prisoners in the
privates will be discharged on receiving commis
sami manner as Oaerrilloi aro punished by our sions in volunteer regiments.
Hecond.
Iho onto ol allcgianco will not bo ad
officers, lie also recommends that all citizens beministered to any person against his own will. It
tween 45 and 51 years of age be enrolled In order
must in ail cases be a voluntary act on ma part.
that they may be drafted in case emergencies Nor will any compulsory parole of honor bo re
ceived, but oaths taken and paroles given to avoid
should require it.
ore cheerful

BonninD.

In tho early

part of

Au-

MERCHANT,
OEKEUAL

AGENT

3AEAMBOAT

AND

COLLECTOR'

NO: 5 and 6, LEVEE,

CITY, MISSOURI.

KANSAS
No.2.t,f.
REWARD

FOR DESERTERS.

lit

a

ll."t and description of Descríen from the
Kfgi. Onl
rado Vtduuteora, hiir iUarrival lu Ihe Territory uf N. M.
$6. Reward for arroal aud delivery of cadi out al
Hill
lury 1'oht.

'u'fÍiSÍ

,..

wus found on the bunk of fled river, and it is
posed the driver was killed and horses stolen.

sup-

LIBRARY

&

SUBSCRIPTION" AO EXT,

LIAMMEHSLOUGII

Santa Fe, N. M.(
Philadelphia,

August 27.

The Press of this citr hua a rumor that U en.
Sigol shot General McDowell through the liend on
the buttle field ut Warreuton.
The news comes
fruía Baltimore.

Particular

altenllon elien tn ordnrn from Publlo and
and fur tLfu imujrtutlua of booki

l,ilirnrlt'euid
Iral.

V'U

ilU

EM

KNTS

Ity llir He!
vol.
and ruurcomimlfi ol
UDtrera,an.l uDoihtr jiosl for iHÍ ontrol or the Uiimcu1tu
Apacliw lobo Rarriennwl by four Cf'Hi;)finkaor thuwinio
nii'lir the Lieulcnaiil Culoutl, will be ritnbi?tn-tt
tlii' most eligtSilf
iu tbe DeixliborliooJ nf Maniaiail.eee
rs iuv m:ttna ami miu.n jhhliu lur
uvmh win
riimiHR wiumt, mu inut'S ui imiiMn wtiitu muy itre luioudol to cuninil.
2.. ..Hie troom nnd Btiiiptlra at Ixm I,nnaB wltlb Iriiinlor.
rod l'i llm pos l
tlte Nnvnio
iml Uioho ul Cmiiid
llio
nc.ir Munz.inu. Tbu dti.iRNit.t curomuu(ii iin'rif nigm win imincilntoiy
niiiimu tticir CFLiiuatoH
s
BU)ilk
(at
busiiiK liiem upn ibctupposlUonof
hutlijg ILe
irui pt iui mo comiiiK winiur.
3.... Tlii1 peat Ut be eítablulied npfir Im Oiirop, nndcrthe
liitirurii(iiiiri.ni uiifi umc oljwir 'U, WW, wui bo ralti"!
ItKt Mi ÍUK; Hist on ihft Hallo, Kort Wi.huti, mid that in
U Lite
tlio iii!i'buiju,i ot Udiizsiia toar u&KKftiubjKl
(iroval t Ibe N rrolsry ol Wur.
i no unini.t ui ui .my a is rdoi wnci iici
nn rinunna4 .
t'H uf tli
wi'? torn iiiilitufv ilMtrk'tn will ht ciiiias i'SLaU lulied by ü'uaerul urden Nu 6S of IStll and C4
tir.ue-tif UHi.
Ib
6,... Iho attention of Plutriot find pimt rfimmantlcri
rnllcd Id iri iil'iim td D'l'tii'rUitm-raUrnr Nota of
oi it win:ii ipui.s
IHOl ani iiariic unriy to ti.ai jHirU'Hi
iu
me
iti üiiiiuvi'Maii
inTouiirr
nimainur nr
ny pimi rtw'iro iiifurmtilioi iliai 'n,itiv irrnn nny Iti'tmu
irme nava nut wq iiiiohi.ivi ry, ii" mil c,i.?f ituiu
'
In lim ct
rei liifliW. Hudto Ire li"itat Iim
no
1. iirt ihf u na-the biiitniiii iHlciit"! In m Alfiluf bntb HollfTH iti'l p'irctmEeia iu oidttr ibakliiocviiut'a ituy
De insiiui"i iifa.n( tnrm.
befo brotivbt Ui tno notice nr the (vrnmindlniF
It
(í 'inT! Ihut In
Uivtj
luit.mct'S
lep l.ttmu
uy mi mat iu tuf iiiini 110 vumiiv
ct'Tiiitiiiu-tmil
a' (or llm
und no niU'iiipt ut larnull li.u tn'fti
itary
tlju
ul'
thnt
md
roimtntid.
tlw
worn
Sum'
1rfHi8
vwul
reanoii
pxp"iil)Din uEiiimt liMiaim t vi'D In Ndw M?h;.'i
iuive bi'i'ti inalo by joI tronjn, uud un atiub eimuus cao be
admltU'd,
Thkiiih in rurmill of Indiana will Uko with tboni onlv tlio
resentía! pirU (brr;id, meat, tolfi'o and injur) uftbu ration.
No tdiitE, nnd toly lutli co.iking iittnilli and ottiiT articlei of
camp ao,uingo uaure aliiululely wuliul.

rrrnui

aua

On

thoPUiain Santa Fe.a
ctlllnxal tlilg iHu:o,

o

ia

which the
i.roving properly

owner

ltli

OP PUBLICATION.

Fulipe Chaves

V(rm

in

Carpel Bags,

to,,

j

which vm Invlle the attention of tbe citizens of Now
wu are di'termined U sell you goods, loworin
our lín liy

VER CENT.

25
LcBilhafi any
we aak Is a trial
Mar

C

other
and

.

Store In KwinwiClly or Wetport all
we w,!l guarantee
yon will not go e9

if

nAMMUUiUl'QH

J HOWE

mi

Territory of New Mexico ) In Ihe Pdlrict Court,
for May Turin, A. Ü. IB
County of Hornalillo

Caps,

Trunks,

NOTICE.

Tho undoniirnnd having received from Ilia Hon. Probato
Court of 'tli iCouuly of KwTi Fi, letterB of Administration
UOJ, uim Ihtt hiute of Oilvi'r I. Jluvey
deld A'g'it
tlret'iisu i lato resi n ni ol fluid county, ami Territory of New
y all pertiona indobtotl
Mexico1 L'U diy Of
lo the Kstato of
Ilia nald niiterl'. Hovey derjabol, lo turned
jmy mub
tii.tdlrdn'tw tolhu Atiinluldtrai'ir ' or naitt llale, and ail
liato, will prctient tho
Inivitiii l iliiifl ftuninst th
pumc, within tb llrao preBcrlbed by law for the HcUlurmmt
tliertuf.
F1MOX DEI1 AIM).
JOHN (iffVN Jr.
Admm Intratan.
Panto FéKewMrtlm,
Auguut Uth A. ll.

Baoi.

WATTS.

(Formerly of Watts & Jackson)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

Uy

63.

).

April 20

VAltachment

I
8. M iñilril
The Territory of SVw Mexico, to wit:
HapiH'irinii to tho court, that tlie ahovc named defendant
cannot be clttm, and tint liln properly and rímete Iiavo been
Httienetl, sn tttat fM 'i"t':i.i,tnt 'lucí not appear bihI ansorlo the action of lio all vi' named plantllt.at the return
''
term of tho writ
' tliatno court was held al
on motion al uhamlvrii,
tUo return tortn uf
the
preRiillntr Jui!(re of !..t
6th day of August A. 1).
,.in
1h62, granted an oni.
.nikn according tu law heroin,
nunc pro tun
Oir mid
Now lliiTi'lor.-that his
ut tic ui: It of Kind pbintllf, for the
proper ty Um lion ui
i'-uIh'umnd
III
lour hundred and fiTJ
Ill'l
tlii' nllMavit llittd herein alli'irea tho salil
liitllarn, In whirh
li blel tosalil plalnlill alter nllowins
titlitiit lo Im jtiHtly
on au tiifH'
nt in writ'tig under acal and sn
nil JuHl
lio'ik ii:iM'ini. and that mi loan tho nail diK-- innt u)iear nl
thf jt t:rm r aald court to be bosun and held al Ainuq urti'ie. Rern.tl'l'o I'tiunty, S"w Meiieo, on (lie drat Monday
01 iKi.iti.T, a. ji. iw. to finxwiT unto tno piaiiuin e, petition
wilt be entered against him. aud h
aolo lo fco,".ir.,'y Uiokrhio.
Wiliest the HonoraMa Sydney, A. Ilnhbell,
AErtuciam
Justice ot the Supreme Court of
ih- of New Mexico, ami iireaidlng
tlie Third .Iiidlel.il Dmlrtut Court
nn thfw al of Raid Cnuit al Albuuoriiiie,
Ni w Mexico, tli
fill) day ut Auyuit A.

'

iíf.ír,
mírlfat0Pinlon

Hals aud

crin

To

ORDER

üoodj(

aid piyliij

if

ADMINISTRATOR'S

kludi tf

Boots and Shot

FOUND.
oliUln liy

of all

made Clothing
Genu Furnishing

..lfl.l

hi

Dealers la, and tn&nufaolureri

1. 1,

Fortress Monroe, August 26.
An order has been ispued that all tho buildiiura
on Old Poiut Comfort be immediately removed or
torn down iu the vicinity of the Fort.
ine lion. mr. begur, ono ot tlio proprietors or
Higia Hotel, loaves for Wushinzton to uk'tii. hav
ing had notice of tho removal of the building,
wuicu laxes mcu id lour uays.

Prl-

atteiitloB given toan order fori ilnslfl copyiu
fur aqtiHtiiity.
order from any part of tho Territory, with
remiii,aiiior rff.irouoa lor puymsnt in Santa Ké, will bu
protiipllyaltoudoutci,

BROS., PEOPhVRS

Corner of Muin and Third aírcf i,
Kansas City, Mieouri.

Period

arrests, detention, imprisonment, or expulsion, nro
voluntary or tree acts, and cannot oe regarded as
All persons guilty of violating such
compulsory.
gust Cora. Forrogut bombarded and nearly des- oaths
or paroles will bo ptiuinbed according to the
troyed the town of Donnldsonvillo on the Missislaws and usages of war.
be laws of the United HtateB nnd the
sippi river. The Commodore In his official report
I bird.
general laws of war authorize, in certain canes, the
to the Navy Department says ha was constrained
n't Mila
seizure and conversion of private property for tho
to the act by the fact that the citizens persisted in
and oilier uses of the
subsistence, transportation,
tiring upon hit vceaols when they were passing the army, but this must be distinguished
from pilluge
town.
and tho taking of property fur public purposes is
very uiaercnttrom its conversion to prívalo uses.
in.
All property lawfully taken from the enemy or
tVThn reception of Uenl Corcoran in Wash- rom tío miiaüitants oí un enemy s country
insington City and New York has been most enthu- tantly becomes public property, and must be usod
II. Wi.
V. WERNER.
siastic. A large force of volonteors bos rallied to and accounted for as such. The fifty second Ar
Clvrk.
JonxiwwaflPTimw,
ticle of War authorizes the penalty of death for
bis standard in the latter city, lie has been comAllrys.for I'ltf.
pillngetor plundering, and other articles authorize
.No. 11. 4.1.
missioned a Brigadier General.
severe punishments for any officer or soldier who
By onto of Brig, líou'l K. R. S. TAVHT.
Ol'HDKV CHA"iy,
shalUell, embezzle, misapply or waste military
UNITED STATES MAIL,
(.'iiptaiti Ttli Infantry
KmiretT Oovirno. T be following is said to stores, or who shall peri'iit the WHSte or misappliA. A. A.UentJral,
TKRK1TORV
OF NEW 11EXIÜ0.
No 18: at.
be the way in which a change was effected in the cation of nny such puMio property. Tliu penalty
rosr office drpartment,
is the same whether the ollencu no committed
in
Governorship of tho State of Kontucky:
WjIbhisotok AugUBt 31, 1863.
WAR DEPARTMENT,
our own or in an onemy 'b U rriiory.
The Hon. John F. Fiske has resigned the PreWashington, Friday, August 8 1003.
rROrOPALS will be received at the Contract f'Hlco or this
Fourth. All property, public or private, taken
until 10 o'clock a. m. of Tuesday, beptomher 80,
sidentship of the Senate, and Mr. James F. RobOnloretl
That
United
all
Marshalu
llarttnetit
and
Flrit.
htes
sniierfrom alleged enemies must be inventoried und duly
the malls of the United fitatos In the Terfor
inson, ol Scott county, has heon elected in hi! accounted for. If the property taken be claimed lnleadinU,oreliiofBnri'idle:',of any town, city or dlxtrlct 186J,
ritory of New Mexico, from November 1, Wi, lo Juue 80,
an
dlreetud
to arreiit
he, and Ihry are hereby authorize
1M66. nnlher.uiUBanilbylhoHcbeluli'S of departures and
nieau.
as private, receipts must oe given to sucu ciai and imprison, any ixtriou or persons who iniy bo
.... I.....
U,.ln
nllk nntn.
Gov. Magoffin has resigned, and thus Mr. Robny act Betf(:n or wriiiiiK in nwurasinii
voiunioer
mants or their agents.
by acU of OoiiKreis approved Juue 8 ami
roiiti crUliliMUíMl
lu any way givinn aid and comfort to the enemy, or
inson becomes Governor
ilagoOin'a
at facto
Officers will be held itrictly necountubhi for all in any oi her rtlaloyul practice agalnfl the I'ulted utatts.
....
anua,
unexpired term.
UtXI'lUUI auuvuuvvu uj wiivuui
Mcontl: Thai anjuniuedtale report lie mado to Major I C.
property taken by them or by their authority, and
Turner, Judge Advoeuto, iu order that suUi perauiu
Matt. Johnson, of Loiington, has beon elected
niay bo
miles and back, once a week.
it must be accounted for the same as any other Irled heforo a military CuimntHHion,
14453 From Taos loClmeron,
Secretary of Stato.
1iive iaoM ruemiayai uin;
Third: Tliu expetue of such arrest, and Imprlxouinonl will
nublic nronerty.
Arrive alClmeroii hy 10 pin;
Jota B. Totnpla, Prcsidont of the Military
Clilef Clerk of the War Itepirtuitul fur
Fifth. When foraging parties are sent out for herertlfled to tlio
Uava Clmeron Wodnoaday at 8 k tn;
tettli'Bonl and payment.
Hoard, has resigned, and the duties of the office
Arrive at Taos by 10 pm;
M. 8TANTOS,
BDW1N
provisions or other otoreB the commanding officer
(Siijued)
devolve on Robinson as Acting Governor, Robin-oSecretary of Wur.
of such party will be held accountable for the con14464 From Ablanln toOaruuid, 100 miles andjbaclc, ones I
of New
Quarten.Depsrtmnnt
Head
and Johnson are stanch and able Union mon.
Ú N. M, geptemuor ll,
duct of Lis command, and will make a true report
week.
tianla
wi.
Leave Ahlquln Monday at 8 am;
OlUlcial.
or all property taken.
Arrive al Uarlaud Thursday by 10 p m
CH ll'IN.
ODRDFN
at 8 a tn;
will,
without
soldier
authoNo
Sixth.
officer
or
Indias a.isa.cran.
lavo is'arland Monday
Captain 7th luiintry.
Arrive al Abitjui Tliursday hy 10 pm:
rity, leave his colore and ranks to take private
A.
A. Uouoral.
A.
riwrnrmmf orononal. Buaranti. and cerllllcate, and Ins
Our
changos contain lengthy account! of a property or to enter a private nnuse lor mat
embraced In Ihe contraéis
no 18 It.
truciioHs as lo iho conditions to
teeA'lvertiRenientofJuly81,18C'iltll'sniblet
form, at the
massacre which was commenced
All such acts are punishable
with death,
by the Sioui trprlultatUIU.
and an officer who permits them is equally guilty
FOOT RACE.
H. BLAIR,
ite in NMnneeote about the middle of Augusactual
Postmaster Uouertl.
pillager.
as the
rtit ftatitrdav afternoon at 5 o'cWk Ihera will he a foot raen
No 11 4.1.
Seventh. Commanding officers of armies and at theQuerterm;i8lor's
tus reports are heartrending and expose the
Corral for one hundrod
dolían
character in iU most ferocious and diabolical corps will beheld responsible for the oxecutioo of elde.hütwen Jamen Qufgley and William Kcndrkk.
AdmitlnnceóQcents.
W. H. CUICK & Oü.
the orders in their respective commands.
P'inse. The following article frem
No 13 1,1,
th St Paul
liy command of Major General Halleck, GenerForwarding fc Ooxuissiotr Mrrcdants.
Pioneer and Democrat will glvo an imperfect idea
CAUTION.
of the Army.
al
romnred Into our new Ave story flre proof Warebsuso
of the condition of
affairs in the unfortunate disK. 1). Towkskkd, Assistaot Adjutant General.
Mr. Campbell) nn Uvce, where we liavo
miri'hwedol
The pnblle ire here hy notified that my aon Moses A,
tricts which have been
ro"m for llnra(te, and best faeilitles for buyli,( and
84th
of
on
my
AuiiusllM'J
Iho
did
abundant
Wve
minor,
a
llidd
subjected to the barbarous
llugiill kinds uf gDUila Orders and coniignmenu ulicltwithout mv consent, and all ikukous are her"hy for
liid hartto'init nr truntinit him on my amount a I will p ty no
Iniaville, Aagnat 27.
Hnfer lo Mrs R. CampbcH ft Oo. St. Inils.
no person win pay nun
dente that tie muy cnniraei.
Jadff0 Mftn,h brolhw of
taiTSllS1
Mrs. Northrupk Chick, Now York.
Tlie Journal learaa Unit fifty of Morgan's men
eoiitracUol In mv storo orb miness, for ho Ih not fatithofn my namo.
THea fc Ou.
money
who
Ui
or
receipt
Mrs.
eolloci
rifutt
and
Muntlay,
mado several
wont to HcotUviiln on
J. M. Chaves,
have paid htm any accounts whatever will present their reand iUU that tcooti have arrest, mid carried off ft large quantity
of goods ceipts tn me Immediately In order that thoy may be eiamln-mAmborg )
&
Bsborg
lion A. J.Otoro-Pand the accounts fully and finally settled,
from several stores, leaving in the afternoon, prom'Nicolas Armijo Albiiqnerqufl,,
No 1'rleH, Alcalde or any ether person can marry him
his
with
whole
night
return
force.
that
" the ising to
n
Qmr.
"Mi tx Chares PadlUaa, N. II.
with any woman wtlboai my oousent, ue news
There is great excitement at Ultugow.
Morgan
una anui.
Kansas atyMo.
and tnuli, and oo lb.
11
Ko
muu
iU is reported still t Uirtsville, with 2,000 meo.
Tow
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V. WHITItO.
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NVvi York, AujruH 21.
IWl
Itim i.rdiT, tdbucfrielr'itt,
Is neceiftirlly
very comprohfn-fllviTiro war montine in tlm IVk was .mtimiat) and
'
iu it. LtTnn, íiit
in iiiMiwr I'liiii.ititm roii'ilruii tbu
DucKirrioN
Dm
Jud(iiiK(ilittid
fliHcrfttmn in tlio olllrnra lo
Quito a immliur of bpitt'dius
very ntliusiuctic.
wlioin
ton
iiitriiHtud:
to
iu
and
'in
Kiurd you in ltd
wm mude lijr prominent ciliivria.
Itunolu ioiia
go
Eyes
tllght
Halr
t'ücuthu tliu fi'llnwiiiK liisiriiutlona aro tu biHiligervod:
Comp.
when
iVun
where
witro iidofrLed
mir iiiitli. fortuned, Jives and
14,...ilie onloi' ciitirlHi.' Iw.i 1'iasson of rnons viz:
32 6fS'i Lit niue Drown Fair April t Ft, tnloi
John Wins
wlioart) alm.it iWvitift the L'nltd Slain lo evade
liLinor to cruah tlio ntlit'llioii; culti nir on moiiuved Ih
mm iuiui-o tu
im
lilUO nwxj
and lliotH' win. lor thorHimf )iiiio kuvo tlidr
duty,
do
vair
(I utlior
hi
corporntiuiia to contribntu liirsxly tú the on
-l
II 'Murray 44
Blue Gray Light
J.
L'mt.'d stitcii uniil Ibi- military draft
II Tnmn
C.S. Rirnell US b 'lti Hiue ItUok Fair
fund; to clusu pboig of Imdini'si, na far Is
in Hbmluldy
pndilhll'jil, but it wiu not the
17
do
JaliD Holland 19 6 10
oí tin'
Rlack Dirk l ight
6 ft. Union
ifil'Tfttra with thf traiwlt from hiato
in jiruotit'uliht.ftt 3 p. m until this 3th; tin Pnssi- 23
Win.
Dixon
y
'8
6
Ore
t.
I,lKlil Hark
ti Maio of any jutíuiii but th o wb) deaiijn to ovtvle
S
do
leiit to utittmrizo lorconip turutnou Imon of
yiiuty Wni'iiuvcr you imvi' r,'
do
tobtdlvre th'it the Jlio. S. Pi'im 23 fi' OU Orav Dnrlt Fair
0
,i. u.
uní iw v i iiray HrnwnMedinm"
a
L'fKtlKl moil, &c
jarNH,' ii tti ovadi military duty, tlu ord.T will authorize
do
j ii mi na
Hrown l.a it
th" iclimiMn of any juikoii caving hltt own .SlaUC'ounly,
a
iiaiet
do
or
A lutttr wii9 rm from Rpcretnry Seward, ox- S3
Jo'ill sliay
Uluo lrlt
Fair
iniiiiiry difirict.
26
lie
6"fr
the
J.C,(l,'llun
thnt
rv.arm
Blue
Bandy
wiisuiiahlu
Fair
ilotalncd
Any
liresaini,'
and.,.,
nny lie rfteannd on kívIiik
p'rwm
II.
S
W.
Hrown Brown Lluht
UaHertvlBS1
do
to fiUeiul; alio, a upintod letter from Guv. Mor- - hundH lo tin) I'uitolHLiterj wltli rSulTlclt lit security tn thomim
b"Hi Hluo tandy Mcbl
of (uo thousand ilnllairit'ondilluiml
for Ihf iHTformanuo uf John Craig
do
AJtíx. Honderas C'eji Blue 8audy Dark
iiillil try tl'ily if lit.' hLouW bu drultud. or Ihe orovldlng a
do
LA. Citase 10 6"7 Dray Light Light
pLT IlllMlllulO.
lie crnnt event or the altornoon waa the arrival
TLuVogaa
(Irav Illi.r-Hark
flrd .... Imniwllatc report
to hp made to this office of all H. C. Cano 21 í"8
go
of the tSixtj ninth rcpimnt, with (oicorun at its
IB
J .'J la 1,7
UrowoUtrlt
ougtU'tuiii.'.l, with tlir cauboof their dotfiitlun.
Llibt March IT
liunii.
it was etitbUáiiiüticHllj welcomed, und took
Yon will iixwcifw tli'i
4th
of nrrMl and doten-Mom March 31 6''
Ore? Dark Dark
part in the proceedings.
Coicurun wite one of the I mu with cuulion and forh. aruiiLV, mi twin avil-- giving
or lruli!e tu any p"rm e.x(Tplinit Hum who aro1
speitki'ra.
uf their duly to their CounBevkiotf lo ovado the
try.
6tii Tlio flotornorB of the rorpwtlvo Stttieii ara authorlred
ALGODONE
HOUSE.
HI l'uul, Augnst 27.
loprivo p.y0Haiid pTinltM to tiiulrown
dfulriug hi
horeby respectfully notlllos tho travl
THE UXnKIwiuVKi)
Dispntcbos rfdeved (his nrtemoon from Lieut. Ijjvu tlio aUiU) vvlllitiul Inlt nt lo uvado tnlliiary duty.
nubile, that ho will mum a llnma at r,..hii.
By order of the HKCHmny av Wíb.
talnment,
un or about the 211th of Juno Bi tho town of Algo(itivernor Donnelly and (Jolonel Hihlev. fituta the
(Signed)
dones, whore he will furulah all the KcommodaLlom ami
L.0 TIKS'LH, Judge Advocate,
furces left .St. IVersTueadny lor the fort. It is
vcniciictii ullonlod by the country,
B. S. Tajiiit.
By order of Ürig. Geti'l
reported Oul. Flandrenu wiis obliged to leave
Ti'avt'loitileiuiiicall,
(ll'ltllKX UIAI'IV,
RAYOS
QITIKRES,
tevv L lin MundHy.and io?tten men ir. a fijiht
JUi Infantry,
ByJ'iCTIKKLnijt,
A. A. A. (cutral,
ifaturday.
No duubt N'ew Ulin is entirely des
June 10, 11112.
olAm.
No 12. 5t.
troyed.
MeSBfinwrs from Fort Abpreromhie renort Iho
AUGUST! N M. UUNT,
Indians ÍQ tint vicinity hostile,
A stao conch

General Pope has already sufficiently corrected
sued a proclamation for tha organization
of the
tho misconstruction
put upon his orders by some
Territorial Milita. It is intended by Uia Kzcol of his troops, and, as it appears, by the ConfederIn the Bubimned Gonteocy to place the able bodied men in such a con- ate militar n authorities.
eral-- i n Chief
dition as will enable them, in such numbers as erul Order it will be seen that the G en
which ae to
regulations
rules
and
prescribes the
may bo required, to take the field this fall against govern all commanding officers on the subjects in
llsiul QuorkTB, DfiartniHit vf Hew Utxlci,
the Navajo Indians and infiict upon them the question. We find thoso orders in tho Northern
taDU J'4N. il. tti'l. if, lb02.
and as some official exposition hnd becomo Geuoril
)
punishment for which their long serios of outrages papers,
No. 81, ;
necessary, we Bupposs the General in Chief has no
o loudly calls. The campaign will begin about
at tho scat of 1 .... As itxia on Hie nrmrations nnw in nroirreM arc comobjection to their republication
plctci, mil, Ury Hl will bo I'StublUliod in Ibo Nuv.tjo
the middle of neit month.
Govern meot.
lloim try, uinr tlio land waters of Lite Ottlln, to lio j(rrlfiujja
e

uf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The imito signed having reeolved letters of admlnlslrattoii
on theeHtaUi ul Uk Uto Thnma.1 11, logan, deeeaied from thf
honoriiblti 1'rubatu Court of ihi County of Hocorro datod July
Nollun In hereby given Iu all psirsons Indebted to
lÜflJ;
Raid fcilule touuite limnedlatH payment,
and those tiavluf
vlalinRagaiUHitbotiatneto
prewM thtm for adjualmenl
the Bald IVubato Court,
ILARQARET
AJÍ,
AdJnlBlalraUlx.
BoeorroN. U Auguillrd lBflX
No
8,t.

n50,tf

WILLIAM MORRIS O W.
Manufacturer

and Dealer in Tin Copper and Sboollron

Wart,.

PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING 8T0YES,
FOR COAL ARO WOOD.
Japanned

Wnro,

l,nU bill. Tin l'Uto
oeonst. IhIb prluos.
lluln titrout uoar Iho
H.

,
Ktc, We will duplicate any
Wire aud bheellrun al a small advan

Lovsc,

Kixui Cm
EXECUTOR'S

Me.

AND ADMIXISTBATOB'S NOTICE

TlionnderflljtnodhavlnKreeclvel
from the Hon. ProtaU
Court or the iMtinty of Itornallllo
lutlera tesUmentary and of
Administration tlated February 3rd 1MB, for Uie estalo ot
Antouiu
utduvul, docd, late resident of asid couuty and Ter
rilory of Now Mexico; hereby notify all persons Indebtod 10
Ihueslaleof the said Sandoval deed, to Immeiiutniv mv
such iiidebleduins w the Kxocutnrs and Admfulslralors
of
Bid estate, nnd all jiurtioii liavlnj( claims against
the estat
uum tue timo presar mod by law for
win irnem iuuminiu
the settlemout thereof.
JOSI MaJITII QlLUKlQt,
Viuntuco Tomut Cinat
BiCA.
Jobs 8sainv Kmirtn.
iiccuturs aad Admlnitratort.
Albuqnermie N. M.,
February, 3rd A. D.Wt

n

nil l,y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

NOTICE.

Havlne revived letter of Admlnlstratlntt mi ih hum r
tho lain JaiiiestilichriHt
deceased from the honorable Pro'
bate Court of the County of Santa Fé, datod November 21sl,
1861, I hereby fire notice to all persons Indebted to said
estate tn make immediate payment; and those having elaimt
against ihe same aro requested lo preseni them for adjustment
uciore me saia rrouiie uwri.
J. nnnntrmv
'
SsnU Fe , M. If., Not. 23d lW- -n

ll

W. CLAUD JONES

MIGUEL A. OTERO

UNDER THE STYLE OF,

JONES AND OTERO.
Attorney! and Counsellors at law.
Santa Fo, New Mexict.
Will pracifcQ law In ill the Courts of Law and Etnitr
the Territory.
Prompt atieniion will be paid to lbs collecUo and
Hon of claims.
0023,1 ,y.

kk

vmm.

Uezck. S. Johnson,
JOHNSON

Tnofl. C.

Gitjkbiim

& GUTIERRES"

ATTORNEY! AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
ALBCQUERQUE

WnXPRACTICEtolhe
BdrtllertteMoi

K, 1Í,

meralCoDrti

of
and oarefuUy all

km k.wtlMliM

the TerrlUqr.
ImsImsi

sm

dia 4 los plés de la civilisada Europa las ner el pié, por tanto él se deja llevar por
Ctuxril Qrtmi ml DarimiiKffl) n N. H.,
AUOÜa TIN, M. nüST.
Bina la N.M., Setiembre de 1IU.
demás naciones de la tierra mucho mas nu- las ideas de los otros. Efqne le habla es él
Aburra na Ubbbxií t Sbiajuraoir,
merosos y estendidasf quien otro Bino su que lo dirige, y si ciego es el que lo conduce ORDun OaTRWua, 1
on lodo, neutral en Dada.'1
"Independíenle
SintAJN. Jf.
I
Hi.l.
iu
el
los
Unjo
dos caerán en el precipicio.
En el hom
entendimiento desarrollado por
Hará especial atención i ordenes d Librerías PAhlkaijr
1 ... .Tan prooto como loa preparativos,
qua ahora aalan ya
bro
i
y
advierte
istrianismof
al
benéfico de las luces del ci
Particulares fura la
instruido,
contrario, so
que on iirugTCMi, Miau cumúlelos, unpiieslii&iiltllir aera
de libros y periOUoos.
SANTIAGO L COLLINS, PUBIJCADOR.
iKual ateneiou dará
una orden para una, como un n6ma
ol pata tío Xavajft, cerca del nacimiento ik lu Anual dl
en América quienes son los que mandan, hay una alma y un espíritu que lo dirige,
uiiiiit, cuyo puesta acra guarneciao por el uuariei ucnerai y rode coplas.
Ordenes do cnslqulera parte del Territorio aeompaRadas del
JUAN I. BUSSHi, REDACTOR.
siuo los lujos de la tiiropn r i porque y si él es fiel cu seguir las lecciones do la nutro CnninlaH lo Volimtarloa Nuevo Mellcauoa airo pudinero, b rercranciadiindu eale se pueda recibir en Santa Fi,
esto para lua supresión do los Attaches Hescaleros y qoo acra
mandanf j porque bus luces mas ustundi-da- s buena doctrina que él aprendió, él será jus- guarnecido
v
ior eualro compañías del mismo regimiento, bajo atrA prunlaiueute atendida.
UNTA FE, SABADO II Di, BbTIEUBRE DE 1861
Ka. 111:1 1.
les procuran unos recursos civilizados to con Dios, bueno á la sociedad, y útil ásl oinaiiilu nel milenio coronel, cora ostalilecltlo eu el lugar
mas conveniente de la vculudad ilel Mananno. ratea pílcelos
que multiplican infinitamente sus fuerzas. mismo. Justo con Dios ; observando per- sei'iu ciinNldcrailos como loa deiositos y puestos lulc laica tura
W. H. CHICK y COM ASI A,
BUBCHICIONl
Los otros con su ignorancia merecen ape fectamente las santas reglas que le impone as
cuuira isa triuua no mmus qua au propouon
"joiar.
Adelantado,!
llas el nombre de pueblos, do sociedad ; su religion y pagándolo el tributo quo do a....Ijtntroiwsy municiones qua estén en ios lAinaa ae
Pliable Invariablemente
Ctwauoxrrraay Riitmoous.
.t 2,50 apenas sediria que tienen la misma natu- todos es el mas debido : bueuo á la socie ran irensicriuas al puesto ou el paja de Navajo, y las que asdo inorcanclsa,
Por un aBo
.. 1,10
til! eu ol Cninpo Connolly ul puesto cerca del Manzano, ljnt
ftir aetamceea,
Koa hemos mudado en nuestra rasa de Cinco Viviendas. V
inferioridad
do
61
on
dad,
humana
la
cual
su
tanta
raleza
es
miembro,
honrado
l'oliuiuhlil,'
es
..
1,00
esuw
eomeloi-elio
d,lKn
v
idus
turned
úncelos
Por IrM meses, .....
prueun do lumtiro es esto Alunicen que hemos comprado al
hiis presupucstus
por Inunicliiucs l'onilaudolos soPor una copla aula.
Seftor Campbell un el pnm de la Ciudad cu donde tendremos
lo material como en lo moral
uno tendría respetando á los que la gobiernan, hacien
bro la Hupusiclou de pro veer Alas tropas parasl Invierno vcnlmucho hiKHr para Almacenar con mocita facilidad y también
algo dificultad para creer, que hayan naci do a sus semejantes eljlneii que el quiere se
pura comprar y bender knlaa clases do etcotoa eumo ea tana
DISCURSO.
hakl y cueree secos
8....F.ltU0lt'i
rem
i SiitS CrOSea.
dores;
do de nn mismo padre común ; tan grande lo liaga á él tratando á sus inferiores con tas llislr
in s de oiu
de Junio Ht de Itio'J. seri Ha
ilesa, ctutaiamciite amputamos sus ordenen jr conelgnaclenaS
A continuación publicamos el discurso
en el Hallo Krasrs, damos de ciiuoeenela
es la diferencia entre los unos y los oíros bondad y amor, según lo mandan los prin ms lu Fi'KuiK Mi lua , el iue se
les abajo (crilos.
WiNiiATC, y ol de la
lsJ del Manya m Kcsais Uisna-a- aK. Canruei.1 y l'olnnin, San Lnuia,
por el Reído. P. Eguillon á lo moral como en lo material.
solo
él
No
evitará ser
cipios cristiantm.
luapriitvielou dei Secretario de Guerra.
fironunci&do
Yilcu .VoaTHSi-- y
Nueva Vora,
do premios on el Convento
hl iilsli lio de U .leva usl abolido.
los limites de
'
Ilumina- llaimtsa y ConiNiRla San Laulá,
0 vos miembros do la sociedad, que os uno do esos miembros nocivos que hacen los illslr'loH
anillaron Central y Oci ldoulal, serio ciuitiuiiados
HeRores Kiatilii y Amiafui Snnla l'é,
do nuestra Señora do la Luz, en Santa F atribuís algo de este sentimiento sublime sufrir el cuerpo social con ni desértico do scinn uel ildccldoa
por laa ordouus Ueuoralea No. 68 ds 1061,
Yden I'kkua y CompuDIa ydon,
1 día 88
inon.
do Agosto proximo pasado.
lain J. U. oiAt-sSanio Fe,
mas aun y vt0. ..uu ia
que se llama patriotismo, si vuestra pro- - sus injusticias y prevaricaciones
atención do ofl Cómalo antea de Distr to v de Pílca
lion AVToMo josk miro Peralta
"Dejad venir á mi los nihos."
liamala a loa pruvnus de las Ordenes
tención es liiiidatla, iconio io prouaricsf el lo ayudará dicazmente en mil circuns- lo
del
Isst NICOLAS AKMIJO Alburqaerqne K. ht.,
Depiruiiiciilo Nu. as de latll, y particularmente
liaUun
la
que
el
tuvieron
antiguos
!n.lllliu V U
loa
sabios
Nunca
usando de nuestro Influjo para procurar yes- tancias que su buen sentido le hará lograr
iuh cultivos ue in iuw; y su lo uo anuíame
Y Ciudad Koauaa Ifiaurl,
W. U CllRÍ y CompsUa)
quo et Cumiiuilunlo do alaiiu nuMlo reeilia
pensamiento de ocuparse do los niños y ha- tenderla instrucción de la que en medio del para utilizarse; en fin el será Util 4 si misrtu. s. i.y.
clon que
de ulguii.i trlliu de Inilius liau sido vendidos
cerlos íonir a! rededor do su persona. El vuestro pucblodo quo viven un vuestro pais. mo. Aplicado como conviene eu sus debecücmvimu, i,:ir4 qIM, sean reí lomados, y que sean tenl loa
su l'iiesb,, sujetos
orgullo quo los dominaba no hallaba su Usas famas lecciones tuerte que oa ila de ros, el usará de la buena instrucción para
i las ordenes nel Superinteutlenle de Necios Indios, y
u.nuhcos de anilina voudcduree
Noticia ni AtiMivisnunon.
pastura en los aplausos tan poco aprecia- modo claro la historia antigua y la moder- administrar con inteligencia sus negocios; y coinprndnri s revorlnrA
fin de que se pns eda contra
elli.
ltableuilo recibido de le Untenle rvwt
Sel Ma
lia puetto un
lento del t'nmaudnnte General
rlos do los niños, l'ero el reformador dol na no hay patriotismo, úlil en resultados su entendimiento desarrollado conoce las quea....Se
jado
do
Fe
Sania
con lecha '11 de Noviembre) ilcl que corre ao.
en vuilai cesiones reoienieinonie, lian si lo cometidas
mundo quo no buscaba una quimera, de sin el amor do una buena instrucción y c isas las mas esenciales pala bu buen ko- - depredártenos de In lósenle ionio líala vpeltidiid depueslna broIMrel celado del llua lo Jem.'S Otlcbrist,
lo Unto milicia a lodua nereoiiae oue dehen el dlrhft A.
y que ulnointot reto'irno lian sido hechos pera su
na lo do pegar inniediaiameiilo:
rana gloria por si mismo, que queria pro- educación de la juventud poroso, tantos bienio y tiene disposiciones para aprender pindiUree,
Y, tudas las quo lancen rereuue,oii
ur nini de que las
no eran montadas.
ñíanlo alguna
truel dicho Italo eon 'licitadas do
AiKinnm
de las mat tsvonibtes einedlclones contra los ludius.
curar la regeneración del linajo humano, sncrilieios que se imponen los buenos go- en poco tiempo lo que le es útil para al- nun
para au dvbídu ajiata ante ladlcha Corte de Prueba!.
en
Méjico, hen il lu herhas por tropas de pie, y
quisó en su sabiduría divina cnuefiarnus biernos de las naciones ilustres para procu- canzar sin iiijusticio miles do ventajas de nuiiMnna lulrseaousn pueden
ailmiiiree.
J. UUl'GHTUN, Adaa'dr,
on
de Indina llevarán consign
quo el trabajo mas útil para él que ama rar instrucción entendida y educación sóli- las cuales se quedaiá BÍcmprc privado el
Santa IV, K. H. , Ko'bro 23, do 1801 usar.
lo concia!
(pon carne, car
aaucar.) de ta ración
sinceramente a los hombres es el de formar da á los jóvciio,-lwt d 'Uiria bas ar para ignorante el seiael.quo cosechara los lunniiias tinijasy enlómente tales utensilio de cocina
y otroa
equipaje do campo que eeau ubeololamente osen,
el espirito, y el corazón de los nifios, 6 dea hacern is apreclursolire t"da ta nistniccion trinos del comercio, y la industria
su ca- - arileeoidi
NoriaantutenoRm y AimiNisTiunoaui.
chiles.
porque o pone el cimiento de toda una vi- y la educación ; pues cllm procuran ul reiTur orden del General de Brigada I. B.S. Cskbt,
acidad, una vez conocida, con su probi
les abajo subaorilos, con fecliaB do Febrero,
ó
nablondo,
impresioda buena, sea porque lassantas
no cu la tierra, pero teucinos rosulu-ldad, lo llamaran en lu gestión dolos negó
0ÜR1IES CIIAH1,
rcelbldo de la Honorable Curto de Prm.lua
del Condadn de Iterusllllo, letraa tcelameuurlas y de
Cspitan del 7o de Infantería;
nes do la verdadera instrucción se graban aun mas import antes de ellas que cnseil - los públicos ; dilereutcs de las riouezas
loe bienes del Uñado lam Antonio Sandoval,
sobre
As le. Ay'tc. General Intermo.
residente del dichu Cuudado y Tcrrilorio do Nuevo Méjico, uo- con mas facilidad en estas inteligencias sin ros considerando su nillii o sobro las lami materiales, de posesión de los ganados
Ko. 13 .
t.waii s iuhh j nana una nc itu cnnuina qno aeoeii ni Dicho
prevención fatal, y los principios sagrado llas. Aojiii n i hemos ile ensalzar la falsa pie ios ladrones arrebatan con tanta facililluedo Sandoval, quo deben pagar,
los abajo enbscrlkia,
kati lo quadebeu al dicho nnailo, y tudaales
de una educación cristiana penetran niiijiir ciencia que llena do orgullo y ila pábulo ú tad su saber, Iti procurará Bicinnre alirun
liersouas que tengan reclamoa contra dichos bienes de presenSaonmaiADiuanniiu,
estos coraiones tiernos que la práctica lar- las malas pasiones vale m is natía naber recurso, y lo dejará siempre con esperanza
tarlos dontro del tiempo Ingal,
lira sor dubldanioata
Washington, I dt agosto de 1M2.
ga del vicio no tiene poderosamente
que conocer el mal sin tener la t'li'Tzu tie lundaila de poder evitar las ultimas angusíyi ordena por la presente
Primero,
maraehala
i todos losb Jetea
JOSE
CAI JJiliOS.
al mal. Penetrado de Ctitits idean resisüilos.
Vale mas nada saber que co- tias de la pobreza. ,A tantas ventajas la de los tétadns l'nidoey Alea suiwrlutendeulcs
de poFKANCISCUTOUAS C. Uo BACA,
de las elodadee, aldeas b distritos, que reiloicaii a
salidas de una cabeza divina que quisque nocer esas miserables sofismas que nos lia- instrucción cristiana reúne la que la so- licía prlsiuu
toda persouab personas que por rncdh) de palaJOSiSUtAllNKAMIRUI,
el
man
amor
siempre
tuviesen
dicípulos
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ren apegarnos mas i la mentira, dándolo brepuja todas de prepararnos una muerto bras, actos b escritos traten do desanimar el allalainuiulo de
tueculorM
AdmiBAtradorm
volunlarloo, oque de cualquici manera den ayuda y calor al
sincero y mas eficaz a sus semejantes, ti id color tie la verdad, escusar y hacer ama- tranquila y un descanso dichoso do todos oueuilgu,
b que cometan alguD olru actn de dcalcalud coutra
Altiuqucrqnn X. M ,
Hombre qU3 no buscaba el modelo de huu ble el vicio, masque conocorlos fundamentrabajos en lu eternidad bienaventurada ; los rilados l'ulilos.
A. D. ltífll- i
,tebruroS,
)
Asimilodora
Inmediatamente
nn Informe del hecho,
obras en otra parte sino en el duchado tic tos y milivos do la virtud Las familias no solamente ella enseña lo que se ha do ai jiayor
bou l.y.
nimer, Promotor Fiscal del
pnra
los aat arrrstadoa aean sometidos A Juicio por aula un trila caridad mas profunda y mus fuerte, en alucinadas por el semblante de la ciencia hacer para llegar á este fin de todo ser hu- que
bunal militar.
Jesucristo nuestro Señor, un hombre que falsa, sun aun mas dignas de compasión mano é inteligente ; mas también da los rorcero, se pasará cuenta do loa eastoa raiiaadna en el
resto
prisión al uUoial mayor do ta Secretarla dé (iuerra,
como Jesucristo no buscaba su gloria, pero que las ignorantes
porque no quieren re- auxilios y ul modo de usarlos para conse- quien yurdeuará
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al pagu.
que buscaba la grande utilidad dol linaje cibir el remedio 4 su mal, mucho menos guir los bienes imperecederos que el Dios
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nAUMHSLOU(iU Y HERIUK06,
Autor
kedentordcl
poniendo
y
humano,
que las ignorantes.
PR01'imiU03,
Aquí pues tratamos bueno quisó destinar 4 bus criaturas moraSecretarlo dalaüuerr
mundo toda bu esperanza para sur recom- do la ciencia que por no ser siempre muy les. Padres do familia quo conclusion
Cnrrm OavituL rhtr'ro. n Sriro Mi iron
En
EáQuiua
la
N.
Fé,
do
11
Callo
Seliembra
pensado, un hombre linmilclo poro tolnla i'xleiiha, es verdadera queremos rápidamenU
Príucinal
do
debéis sacar de estas consideraciones?
labs.
lo.
Callo Torcera.
mente caritativo repitió también y de un te bosquejar sus neouiiaralles utilidades lista tan pronto como mis hijos puedan
OUR11EV
CHAPIN,
modo eficaz estas mismas palabras- - "De-Ja- en las familias.
La familia se resume en sor admitido en e4a etcueta benéfica yo lo
Cap. del To de luf. A. A. Q'ral Interino.
Ciudad do Kansas, Misouru
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3t
venir ámii los niíoe." E.itn hombre su jefe como eu un espejo que la relíela to enmaré, y los mantendré en ella todo el tituvó dicípulos llenos de su mismo espíritu, da. El da 4 los vatios miembros de ella empo nevewio para que logren ludas las
Comerclutei en y Fabrlcutei do toaaclaso do
y estos, hoy dia numerosos como un ejér- ser moral como fideo. Ls ideas del pa lecciones útiles que les dan" 2o. Hombres
Ropa üecl
!
I
cito se van repitiendo en todo el inundo, dre tienen una aptitud muy especial para de inllujo que aiístis á osta modesta distriBfeetoi para ScflorM,
Be
bajo todos los cielos, en todos los climas, infiltrarse sin dificultad cu el alma de sus bución do premios, ayudad según vueBtro
irlu por cito tt pftbllra one ml hilo. MOIRES A. nm.n
iloeJbtii, nbaadoin, tul protección el JU !M ile uoíU) itu
(tomo Botu j Zapatos
4 todos los pairos de familia, con una voz hijos ; su palabra toda poderosa no halla poder la difusión do estas exceleutes es- infla Kin ml uormíit.
Imln inrsn tut nair tU .....m,...
d
quo un uculle ni ilu
diu MiitvH i ouiuta tsU, pues
a cuelas.
luet'te y tiernaquo lesgana & touos : "ve ninguna prevención natural que le sea
Nuestros deseos son do ver esta - ir)seaiBj
SoBbreru y CaohuchM,
ssaBuain
m ,g lu
Ileum
Niuniini.iHf.r(MiiDui'io
luiru-llad venir a u a Ion mSo." Los ricos tu
: los principios quo el quiere sembrar
iftl .t.tirU
blecerse en otros puntos los bnenos maesfeUqutu, llaletn de Hbm, feo.
U l en till tMlll Ol CU lili
no
tntk
auloritaaln
nm
ran quisa les que ellos llamaran no, seño on ellos in, solo sou bien rocioidos, mas tri B quo tendinis anuí. Prestad a los hu
A
i'J,"l"ll uiuimi iii rutiuu ea (HiuiiUDift, lia p noQuien ol- mildes hijos dot bienaventurado de la Sa li t quo h iyuQ ixtvlo iui outiulw k él me ireienUriu iiu
res, el maestro de este hombre y de sus nu- aun s u) d irablos comolavida.
Alo oual llaatamoa la ilenofon de loo Nuevo Uejlcaooo. I
híu diJiu.'Hii. para quo
oturotiiailue y Mrs quo laa
prefinen-cila
dio
siempre
merosos discípulos
tamoi detorminadoa do ruoderoj efectos en un
vida fácilmente las tradiciones de la fami- lle vuestro concurso, ayudadles 4 mejorar ciiuüUí wn compltu y llualmeotu tijusuulm, Mugnn
ulüalüu ni otra jh'rw)D
puedu caaar al illclitj cimarrón
á los pobres. Si el no hubiera llamadi. lia, de su nadivf Por eso, obligados de li según ios principios santos del cristianis
cuii
niuitvuüo il un muiior
VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
primero a los pobres, ellos, que Bon temí mitarnos, consideraremos la familia en bu mo vuestra sociedad, vuestras lamí
v
dos y acostumorauos en verse aesecnauos, jelu s,n suponer que sea él uno de estos cada individuo.
Asi ira perfeccionándose
Mu harralot oue niniuoa otra tienda en la dudad da Vaa.
no Be hubieran atrevido a arrimarse. Luego hombres que asombran por su capacidad, entre nosotros la humanidad en esta perrec.
im, A WflíiKtrt. Todo quo pldeutoa que no v lilla, y le
Cvimi OmiuL Di'w, m Nriro Hurm,
uaranieeamoa quo do Iran dloooutcntoa.
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do v.V
la mayor parte del género humano que se lo considero eu el común do la gente, yo cion quo consigne nqnl ou esta vida las
tiaata Fe, H.U.ii Uo twtleiBtiro Je 1603,
tapetUAumeale,
Mario 9 IT
compone de pobres, so hubiera quedado dgu tine, si él fué instruido en la buena bendiciones do Dios cu esta perfección Orden General,
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Y Hiuunt..
belos
su
beneficios que
mano
nw. II.
privada de
ciencia tlel bien vivir, del verdadero lienor que dios misu.0 admira, y lo cual él re
j
,ui ini....u
néfica quiere derramar sobre todos. Por y de la decencia que inspira el respeto 4 compensará eternamente en la felicidad UoUalirulante Arden roirnilp rln
i luUlicau (wa k iarrtuaciiu
Knit
i quliava
eso los primeroa llamados aquí también, todos, el sabrá inculcar dicazmente en el prometida 4 los virtuosos.
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l'gr (Jrdendíl PreildcnM M Mr Mta nnionaHn nnn hait.
cono a los lados del hombro Dios bou los espíritu y corazón de bus hijos los utiles
U utra óf den nmguu ciudadano luseto á Mr
para
uortrado
Deapaehu del gtneratl Popo,
iervlclomlliolano
pobres, Aai el bien se hace general. Mi-- ' oonocimientos y buenos principios que le
acri permlltilo paiarNO i
Y CONSEJERO,
PKOCCRÁDOR
cilrtHiJuro.
Tudoi ji mnrlaralrty uflclak-imtlltarcl de Ior tibiados
rad los consejos profundos de la filantropía iluminan y dirigen en la practica del bien. Cuartel general del ejército de Virginia. ) LltliloH quodaii
instruidos, y toja 1m aulorldtilct de Millcia,
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Ihirticnlarmento en Un iut.Ttoelilralefl
y írouturlim,
divina tan diferentes de los de la filantro- A mas de todos los motivos mímanos nao
quedan
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para que el soldé
esperanzas que so verifican ordinariamen
UOacludeSulthrHougbtofl.)
"íHtuim un moa vu viuláVJtOu Uc MUI orllDO.
ón quo Bi'guu : Ji'ak I'opi, mayor goueral.
üii
tase Bobre todof .
lini noriHina lUJOU aliarUoatia au huuikIjiph tin an
te en este mundo con la vida honesta, 4
riroau ateneloD
coiiilaHuó de tu e.U lu antwdo voriflcwlo Ul eorlro, terí por TOPtlfl neireclna eenllailna ktlretlberl
litigada de caballería
Ahora bien oid, pobrosoid I los desecha- mas de su buen ejemplo que obliga 4 la fa
la tüuilail tie WaaliluattiD. le rallcltarAA
inca) prebeiileA
el
otro marlacal de loa Ketadon Unldua A
Ejército do Virginia, agosto 13 de 1802. (mi mitt
mi in
dos del mundo ; oid, todos ; oid algo de los milia mas que a los prúiiinos, el ensenara
arrrtlatla en Auude twa encontrada dentro la electivamente y itrtmianietito i proseguir reclamas aula Cea
loa lieearlatnonloa y oa la Corla da Baelainos.
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de
loa
rjtadtn.
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JKFB UK I. H.
bienes que este sol hace nacer y justificar tollos los motivos cristianos que teudran
me.
iris SIISII tal HHi ICHl Rllllltr pty ti sauia io, aaoro no na lso& ly
Tengo el honor de informar á Vd. que en w.iiilii.nlüliorttrt;y
el costo duBuarrertoitroniiwrtatlonaldl.
a todos desdo la mafiana de la vida, hasta en su boca una fuerza toda poderosa, porcli
o puailo, como Umlden la eonia de Inuo mwm como
virtud
de
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instrucciones
nno
recibí
esta
la noche de la muerte. Oid, todos y venid que su vida no desmentirá sus lecciones.
rf iimuptiwa ul oüciul que lilao al arroto, aera detenido de iu
mañana did mayor general jefe del ejercito Mí.
Tboí. 0. Omsaasa,
Han. 8. lama,
comprar Bin dinoro, estos bienes que se Asi fundadas desde sus ni luleros pasos cu
3 j, ir anta ae ampendo et avio
atxi eoffm en cuanto
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011 dirección
Virginia,
emprendí
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joiisao.vvouriKHMS,
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a
dan a todos, y para apuraros mas
i In jJiwiiu arrea a laa y detunidai y encuanto á toilaa todas
la vida en la práctica de las virtudes, los
w ptrwiuu wrtMuuuu por rauu ue im practical dealuulet.
de
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Court
el lo de Ver
House
con
lo
atención
examinad
con
lo
conseguirlos,
a
hijos de esto buen pudre rellotarau por
PHOCIKADOHES
V CONCEJBBOS
DB UT
quo valen: oid, niños, a los humildes hijos cor mi los rasgos que hacen en eu padie el mont, el lo de Michigan, el lo tío Maine,
Firmado E&wia M. Sriirtoi,
N ueva York y cuatro piezas do
mínlatro de Guerra,
del bienaventurado de laSalle, que con Cris hombro do honor y de respeto. Estarán el So de
ALDCQCERUl'í, No. Ho.
to 08 onvtdanaquo vengáis, oídlos, para preparados para conbitir estas pasiones li- artillería, uomo a tres o cuatro millas del
Huiamun h u Ornu,
cuartel general descubrí las avaluadas del
en laa rarlas Cortea del Territorio v ajairatl.
Waatilngton, U. C,
PRACTICARAN
que voz oomuuiquen esos bienes ; ellos han sonjeras y vergonsosas que traen consigo
yoon eulilailo lodo Deaocloda odclaa
dos
enemigo,
luego
y
fuertes
cuerpos
deca11 (t. amain A. 11M
y
abandonado padre, madre, familia, patria, tantas miserjus ; si se dejan alucinar al
ds diaero ala.,o,uslei aeao wuadoi.
loi Comandanta müütrm, mariidla l'nbutui, mar malm
ue,u.
so han dedicado á nna vida entera de tra gunos instantes por sus engaños, el resorte uaiiena, y algunos de ín'anterla entro los i hw lajv Axtuin tyriww, y opatMi
M J'OlICM;
RwlNrin VV, adjunta una 6rden del mlnisUirlodeffiim.
bajos oontinuos quo muchos do vosotros de una conciencia delicada volverá pronto bosques. Desplegué guerrillas nuo hicie
axosto S de 1(W3, pera prevenir la wcapah'ria del
han podido ver, de trabajos que ellos hu- á ponerlos de nuevo en el buen camino. ron replegar inmediatamente las avanza- fechéis
tullllur v uara laeunrmiiun dn narLliiiu .laatiaulM
AVISO DB ABOGADO
Ardea, para Imcerne ellcat, n neccurlamonte
bieran podido evitarse con los talentos que Asi Si' formarán unas familias sin mancha, das cnoinigns, y cuando llegui) á tiro do
muy
cumprinulvauuaii
proTldenolai, y au devlda ejecución requli-del cuerpo principal, leí disparé1 al
JOHN B WATTS.
Ban podido adquirir,
ti único uesoo, do unas familias que presentarán el espectá- canon
v uau uu un Muujuiuiu j imuniuiuQ ue paria ae ii autoridabombas,
los
gunas
que
dispersaron on to ji' ttii"ot)8 cuniiuua ei cumplimiento de ella, y para que
aso purificado de todo interés personal, culo de la union, del amor reciproco, del
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en la ejucuclon du ella ee ban de oiaervir lu
fituMíit
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de
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tavelambre, bien, PaV
ellos no exigen mas que el mas estricto na respeto al orden gerarqnieo que Dios estarero, y Harao, me hallaré en la Clutlad de Waslilngun, y, oo.
:os bosques y huyó por la Estación del Ha- 1,
L
comprumledM
claim de Dcnonta.
a decir.
CCBario, el único deseo de comunicaros es
mo en lo iiaaatlo, prestaré mt atención peraooal
oualeaquler
bleció con sus miiiiilaini 'i tos l i nent iditviUeliiM qiu miau pan aillr do loa Kilatloa L'uidoi con el Un
pulan. Leí caballería por el camino que de eyiliti el dcbtir tuiliUr. y auullaa uuo ram Mmplnnlit nh. negocio del Nuevo UeJIco que aeré confiado A mi maooa per
os bienes les movió 4 tantos sacrificios y lios. Estas son Its dichosas consecuenciosogulr delante de la OorM de Pee'tvol, la Curta Suprema,
Joto isleo do su miHoio cabido,
a
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prohibo aliiwlti Uniente ol
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Mouse,
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alguno
de
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trabaios.
las
á tantos
as que son dirigidas naturalmente por
timar io
Luliioa autM do pertecciunndo el
irteo,
JUAN í. WATTS.
no (ue lu Intención de la Arden prohibir el pasaje de un
Habia en el paraíso terreno un fuente familias de lu instrucción cristiana en los líos tomando precauciones pura no caer pero
santa rt, n. h. uu. is. lino-i- -r.
eutailo i otro de uno aquellai poreonafl que intencionaren evidestinado do Díob para comunicaros á to que la conocen y lu practican. Al contrario ou emboscadas, pero al llegar al rio Crook- tar el UetKT
uilitar. At que eutcnilieren VV. que el objeto
lo encontró crecido, hasta el punto de
n ucukt muí w, ia roen viiorib on Ul caao la
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,
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no pooer pasarlo la artillería. Sin embargo
0. E. KUARNE?,
&jD'la.io 0 distrito militar.
dable humedad, y estas plantas recibían
uas corrompidas de la lalsa ciencia son
uo Vermont j ol lo de onc.nl lena de
Alsjuna mnona detenida puede ter toltada non Jcctitar
do esas aguas la virtud do conservar la vi- naUnnUneiite el juguete tic las pasiones el in
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Auteriormcnto do Kearny y Bernsrd,
lo atravesaron
Virginia
nado,
continuan
nvo, wkuiviiiusmsh fmia vi uawjiujivnu Ul!
da del hombro habían de ser inmortal; lal las lúas miserables porque les faltan los
UOlttjr OH'
para proveer ti debido hacerdor do
do lu persecución
basta el rio Hobinson litar si luure Moneado,
es la instrucción cristiana que os darán los principios que uosáuiiiiau pia ejercer sobu pertona.
Wostport.
lleno,
estaba
tan
y
lino
corrionte
bu
üu.
era
tan
parle
Asi
sedará
Inmedtalaraente
de
tas
Salle.
deepachode
como bro ellas la compres, ou n.liiiittliltt que
la
lo
hijos del virtuoso
i ralo
dw laa iK'iaonaa Uelenldu, junto Ut cauta! do iu deteaclliriiresenuu c! órden es:ubb'cido, de Dios. Inerte, que hubiera sido cstremadamente
las aguas del Edén daban vigor, hermosuComercieuto
por
mayot en todo clase dé
4o, Uwkn W. do au Doder nara arrMtar
da detener rnn
ra y fecundidad para el bien del género hu- Si conocen imperfectamente estos princi- peligroso aventurarse en sus aguas.
t tudulgenela, de modo y para que h evite el
ue encontrado miiclios heridos de la ba- prudeuclatrabajoi
y emliaraiiM 4 laa iwraonas, i menee quo lean
mano, asi hará on vosotros la instrucción pios, no los ha aplicado para hacer de ellos
OvfaarM, Vacetatrleai y d jntoelsi
ma nquitlla que le empeBeu para aludir ol oumplímioulo do iu
ta regla de su vida ; no los lian meditado talla del sábado casi abandonados.
cristiana
deber hiela ni patria.
oo.
on lacuiuuea ioi fobernadona
do modo que hayan hecho si bre ellos una yor Andrews, entre ellos, jefe do la artillo-rí- a
de loa reipoctivoe
Si, señores; las aguas de esto manantiVídm, Iiqnorei, Puros. Tobaoo, eta
del general Jackson, mal herido, estaba
lian facilitar tMitaimrtcs v iMrmlaoa á aui nruniu nin.ia.
al son la vida moral del mundo ; le procu- impresión tuerte, y asi no están premuni
daooa que desearon dejar
taudo ato motivo de acapar dt- Cata de Kearney, Ko. 5. Tes del Poniente))
ran sn mayor y principal adorno, y unas dos contra las seducciones del mundo y de en el rio Crooked, acompañado de un ciru
lo
asistía.
jano
que
Por
mando
del
mlniitro
de
guern.
ventajas que no tardareis en entender con su corazón en mirando quo tantos otros
Unidad de Kanias, Mo.
La inga del enemigo después del combafirmado t." 0. Tütim.l
el favor de Díob. Para saber lo que vale se dejan llevar sin resistencia, ellos tam
Juoi Abogado,
la instrucción, la consideraremos siu pre- bién se abandonarán 4 la enmonto do sus te del sábado fué precipitada. 8n campo esFor cundo del Brigada OcneraR. R, B CAKBY,
UUH1UCN
UlAl'lN.
vención en los pueblos, en las familias, cu pasiones ; y quien detendrá esta jóventud taba esterado de cadáveres, do armas y de
DAVVID V.W BITIIO,
Ul parlamento que mandaron
Capitán del fo dt) Infantería,
ayIps individuos, y para palpar de algún mo- desenfrénala ? las lecciones de un padre caballos
Aa'lt, Ay'U. General talerio
er
para
enterrar
les
bus muertos,
(Anteriormente del NneTO llcjltm.)
proporci.
da las ventajas de la instrucción compara- ignorante ? no pueden nada : porque no son
remos los pueblos, las familias, J los in- capaces de impresionar, lañándolos estos tino algún tiempo mas para efectuarla fuSmcaaor ae McCairtjr jr Batrklaf.
Una
fuerte
lluvia,
ga.
ha
hecho
Dque
crecor
la
ADMINISTRADORES.
AVISO
recibieron, con los que o unitivos quo forman una convicción rnzo- dividuos que
dios,
ha
los
al
favorecido
mucho
enemigo.
privados
de
eus beneficios y nablc ; asi los miembros de esta triste Ta
quedaron
Y REMITID.
Habiendo loa abajo Hrmadoo recibido del honorable Juex COMISIONISTA
Soy etc. Juan BcrrAKO, Brigadier general
luego concluiremos con conocimiento cier- milia so quedarán sin remedio desfigurados
dt l'ruahaa de condado de Hanta Fe, letru deadmlalitraci-on- ,
con tVohal aftoeto U de 1863, aobre el citado del finado
to que hemos de pensar de sus ventajas. por la lepra de las pasiones, en presencia
DE MERCANCIAS.
Oliver P. llove , tUltmamente realdcnte dd dicho condado y
Primeramente
territorio do Nuevo Méjico, por eetaa preaentee requieren ft
j que es pueblo ignorante, de Dios, de los nomnres y (lo si mismos,
lotine iaa pnraunu acuuoru ai enano uei aicno nnano que pa
Agenta para le compra de efeetos 4a Mat ekaal, y para
puesto en presencia del que recebid el be- Una palabra ahora do los ventajas que pro
fnmeiliatamcntoftloi
eueulodebldo
admlnlitradorea
del
TenuíelaaaycuortejoalriueroaUjlc.
neficio de una buena instrucción ? Un es duce la buena ciencia en el individuo, fcl
cbo eaudo. y totiu la pereonaa que toman reclamoa contra
AVISO I
loa preaenurán dentro del tiempo que preocrltio la
clavo en presencia de su amo ; siu hablar- ignorante es nn hombro incompleto, que loe lnrncritM porntto mJlo avtaw ni pfthtlno quo de eliojmtimo,
para queeeanarregiaaoe.
Numero 5 y 0, Calle del Rio
en alelitnto noneadrtn un circulación rnaa do iui ValM.
les de los antiguos Griegos ni de los Roma le f alta el espíritu y entendimiento para aquí
H0N II31AD0.
babieudoeo paaadn por la Ultima Kiioo dol congreeo una luy
iüíiNUWYN.Jr.
nos, que.pormeaioao su ilustración, llegar- dirigirse
tnuuiatumu.
no tiene esta idea buena v jus- quoLoapruitiuaKu
CIUDAD DE KANSAS MWDRl
LA
EN
Valm que ahora oorren tw radlmirin cuando prMonla-doAdmlDlttridom.
on a ser los señores de la tierra, 4 pesar de ta que. como una lámpara, durante la no
en lumu de oluco ptaoa mu.
NuemKaJtet1,
Bl'lWiiXBEBG y HtMMA m
su pequeño numero, quien ha puesto hoy che, nos naco ver en donde hemos de po
Ko. I. .t.
tlM.
kiruFl, Jtvffort delM9.
l'le
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of all taxes, internal duties, excises.'debts,
From Uuncock to Lancsborough.
shall be satisfied, by such report, that any shall possess in every part of the District
and demands ol every kind cue to tho
of Columbia all the common law and sta- IXliUNi.
ferry-boamanufactory, slaughter-house- ,
,
From Oraadview. via Nowtonville Buf- United States, except duties on import
teuement-hoiiíeor edifice is maintained, tury powers of constables, except for the
demfuloville, Stmtu Clans, and Morgan Hill, aud interest, and of all claims und
or that any other act is being about to be service of civil process and for tho collecands against tho United States, except for
committed, in a manner prejudicial to the tion of strictly privato debts, in which to Ferdinand.
From Madison, viallrooksburg and Bray- - interest upon bonds, notes, and certificates
lives or hoalth of the public, it shall, after designation fines imposed for the breach
of debt or deposit ; and shall also be law- due catry upon its minutes of the circums of corporation ordinances shall not be in- town, to Mount Sterling, and theuco via
t nl money and a legal tender in oavment
Beit enacted by the Sánale and limite of tances, cause complaint to bo made, roun- cluded but the said Board of Metropolitan Uuwo und Muuuible to Madison.
From Freedom, in Owen county, in In of all debts, public und private, within
Polico shall not cuforco any law or ordiBeprenentativeii of the United Slain of Ame- ded upon such report and circumstances,
between persons in diana, by way of Amy, intersecting the the United otates, except duties o imrica in Congreu amembled, That tho act en- before any magistrate of tho Metropolitan nance discriminating
And any holports interest, as aforesaid.
present established routo at iianscrviiio.
titled "an act to create a Metropolitan po- police district, who shall, in a summary tho administration of justice.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That
From Hrrison, Ohio, to Mount Carmel, der of said United States notes depositing
lice district of the District of Columbia, way, upon such complaint made under
any sum Dot less than fifty dollars, or some
and to establish a police therefor," appro- oath, issue his proper warrant, reciting tho said board of polico shall have Indiana.
multiple of fifty dollars, with the TreasurFrom Ogdontu Eushville.
ved August aix, eighteen hundred and
therein the name of the member or mem power, and it shall uo their duty, irom
From Sullivan, via Merom, Indiana, and er of the United States, or either of the asbe and tho saino is hereby amended bers of (he Metropolitan sanitary police time to time, to select and .employ from
sistant treasurers, shall receive in exchan
Illinoas follows :
company for tho arrest of tho person iu among the duly appointed and qualified Palestine, Illinois, to lioubiuson,
ge therelor duplicate certificates ot depef-it- ,
Sec. 1. And le Ufurther enacted, That chargo ot said lerry-hoamantitactory, justices ot the peaco lor tho county ol vv asii is.
one of which may be transmitted to thw
all property, or money allci;od or suppo slaughter-house- ,
tenement-houseFrom New Point, (ttossburgh Post
uud edi- iugton such justico or justices as may be
via Saint Maurice, to Olarksburgh. Secretury of tho Treasury, who shall thesed to have been feloniously obtained, or fice, or otherwise committing any act that required and as it may deem proper, to sit
reupon issue to tho bolder an equal an0'
which shall bo lost or abandoned, and may be derogatory to the public health, to at tho respective station houses for the he
From Waterloo City to Angola.
which shall bo thereafter taken into the tho end that ho may bo brought before aring ol such charges as may be brouglit
From Bremen, via lleptou aud Millward, uut of bonds of tho United States, coupon
or registered, as may by said holder be decustody of any member oflho Metropolitan such magistrate, and the complaint of in- againct persons arrested and carried to to Leesburgh.
sired, bearing interest nt tho rate of six
police lorce, or criminal court ol the Dis security of the lifo or health of the public said station houses ; aud ovcry person who
IU.WOIS.
From Motamora, via Low Point aud per centum per annum, payable semi an- - ,
trict of Columbia, or which shall como into so made be duly investigated according to shall be sentenced to pay a uno and costs,
nually, and redeemable at the pleasure of
custody of any justice of tho pcac, shall the law of examination into misdemeanors. or either, shall satisly tho same beloro W ashburn, to Lucon.
'
be. by Buen member or justico, or by or If said magistrate shall be satisfied, on a bcinsi released, bv payment or by giving
From Toulon, via Elmira, Osceola, and the United States after five years, and pay
able twenty years from the dato thereof:
der of said court, given luto the custody summary hearing thereof, that such char-g- security to the satisfaction of the justice Nepouset, to blielhuld.
ot aud kept by an olhccr, who shall be up
From Shelbvville, via Holland, Accom Provided however, That any notes issued:
of insecurity of tho lives or health of imposing such fine and costs. And when
pointed and may be removed by tho Board tho public is founded on reasonable and such security shall be taken, tho justice uiodation, and Mowkisoii,, to Freeiuuut- - under this act may be paid in coin, iuBte- - .
ad of being received in exchango for certiol olice, known as "properly clerk ' ol the probable cause, he may, by his order iu writ- shall be held nersonally liable to said u
ficates of deposit as above specified, at tho
Maim K.
Metropolitan polico district, and all such ing, command any such ferry-boto cea- ard of Polico for tlio amount of the line
discretion of the Soorctary of tho Treasury.
property aud money shall bo particularly se running, or any business iu such manu- and costs, to bo conllected of him as a debt
From Wilton to Wold.
Aud the Socrctory of the Treasury may exMicmoAN.
registered by said property clerk in a book factory or slaughterhouse to cease, or im- duo and pavnblu.
Sec. t. And beit further enacted, Thai
kept for that purpose, which shall contain pose such lino as by law muy be attached
From Frankfort, via Bensonia, to Trav- change for such notes, on sucb terms as he
shall think most beneficial to the public
also a record ol tho names ol the persous to such oliouco upon the person so offend- no member of tho Metropolitan police for erse Uity.
interest, any bonds of the United States
from whom such property or money was ing, until tho causo of complaint ul'orosa- - ce, under penalty ot lorloitiug the salary
From Ionia to Stanton.
bearing six per centum interest, and retaken, tho names of claimants thereto, the id shall be removed to the satisfaction of or pay wuicii may bo due to him, shall
From MiiMleville to Wayland.
withdraw or resign, except by permission
time of the seizure, and any final disposiFrom Miles, via Berrien Centro Berrien deemable after tivo and payablo in twenty
the Board of Metropolitan Police.
tion of such uropei ty and money. When- Sec Í. And be it further enacted, That of the Hoard of Metropolitan Police unless Springs, Uau Claire, Pipestone, aud Sodus, years, which have been or may bs lawfully issued under tho provisions of any exisover property or monoy Bhnll be taken from if any member of tho Metropolitan, police he shall have given to thesuperintendetit to Saint Joueph.
ting act; may rolssue the notes so receiv
of such in
ono month's notice, in writing
s
persous arrested, and shall be alleged to force, or if any two or more
10 IVA.
ed in exchange ; may receive and cancel
' have been feloniously obtained or to be the shall report iu writing, under liin or their tention. There shull bj no limitation or
From Des Moines, Polk county, to
any notes heretofore lawfully issued under
of the restriction of place of reoidcnai to noy
Guthrie county.
the superintendent
proceeds ol crime, and whenever so bro signature,
ught with such claimant and the person ar Metropolitan polico force that thero are member ot the Metropolitan police lorce,
From Decatur City, via Tcrre'w.ite, De any act of Congress, and in lieu thereof
rested bclore some inainstrato lor adiuuigood grounds (and staling tho same) for other than reiiidonco within Ilia Metropolicatur county, to Mglovillc, Uarrtsou co issue an equal amount in notes sucb as
uro authorized by this act ; and may pur
cation, and the magistrate shall be then believing any house, room or preaniecs tan polico district, and it shall be the duty unty Missouri.
chase, at rates not exceeding
and there satisfied from cvidenoo that the within the said Metropolitun police district of said Board of Polico to canco tiro locatiUSSOCT.I.
of one per centum, any bonds or certificaperson arrcstod is innoccat of tho otl'encc to be kept or used as a common gaming on of the potrohuen to bo changed from
and
Store
Brihle's
Perryvilk',
via
tes of debt of the Uui ted Stutes as he may
From
alleged, and that the property rightfully houeo, common gaming room, or common timo to time, as the efticieuoy of t!.e force
deem advisable.
Stumor's Mill, to Greene.
uolongs to mm, then said magistrate may gaining premise, for therein playing for shall require.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
From the eld depot of the North Misso
Sec. 8. And bait further enacted, That
thereupon, in writing, order such proporty wagers ol money at any gamo ot chunco,
or money to boreturucd, and the property or to bo kept or used as a bawdy house, the said Board of Polico may appoint not uri Railrond Company, iu First street, hu the Secretary of the Treasury be and his
nt Louis, via tno railror.d tracit, through hereby authorized, in caso he shall think
clerk, if ho have it, to deliver such pro- or for lewd aud obscene public amusement exceeding six detectiveo, who shall receiperty or money to the accused person hiiu-sel- or entertainment, or as a houeo ol prosti- ve a monthly compensation of seventy dir- blocks two hundred and thirty four und it expedient to procure said notes, or any
and along parte thereof, to be engraved and printed
twn'liitnorecl and thirty-three- ,
and not to any attorney, agent, or tution, or for purposed of prostitution, or ían; each.
Six' 9 And be it further enacted, That Levis street, as the railroad has been lo by contract, to cause the said notes or any
clerk of such accused person. If any china tho deposit or sale of lottery tickets or of
to tho ownership of such property or mon-a- lottery policiej, it ahull be lawful for the the board police for meritorious and extraor- cated by tlio Government of tlio Uuited part thereof to bo engraved, printed, and I
shall be made on oath before the magU-tratof Metropolitan poiico to dinary services rondwed by any member of States, thence through block two bundled executed in such form as lis shall prescrisuperintendent
to r runt or bovee street, bo, at tho Treasury Department in Washby or in behalf of any other persons authorizo any member or members of the the police force, in the due discharge of his and twc.ity-sovcti- ,
than tho persons arrested, and tho said polico forco to enter tho samo, who shall duty, may permit any member of the poli- and alonj; said track luid on said etreot to ington, and under his direction ; and he la
accused person shall be held for trial or forthwith arrest all persons there found of- ce force to retain for his own benefit any the depots, respectively, of the PuciSc aud hereby empowered to purchase and provide all the machinery and materials, and to
examination, ouch property or money shall fending ugaiust law, aud seize all Imple- reward or preseut tendered him therefor ; Iron Mouutaiu ruilrouda.
employ such persons and appoint such ofremain in the custody of the property clerk ments of gaming or lottery tickets, or lot and It rhitll bo causo of removal fioni the
KARYUKl).
ficers as may be necessary for this purpountil the discharge or conviction of the per- tery policies", und oonvoy any person so Metropolitan police force for any member
From Fullslon to Plrasantvillo.
se.
All
sons accused:
property or money tak- arrested before tho nearest police magis- thereof to receive any ouch renrnrd or
From Eerkleyvillo to Iiera;:stcad.
en on suspicion of having been felonious- trate, and bring tho articles so seized to
without notice thereof to the Board of
Ssc. 3. And beit further enacted, That
KKW HAM'.'SliUK.
ly obtained, or of being the proceeds of trie office of tho Board of Metropolitan po Metropolitan Police. Upon receiving said
tlio limitation upon temporary doposits of
From Union, via Wakefield, North Wa
crimo, and for which there is no other clai- lice, it shall be the duty of tlio said sup- uotico the said board may either odi'er the
United States notes vith any assistant
Ossipoo, Ossipoe
mant thau tho person from whom such pro erintendent of the Metropolitan police for- said member to retain the same or shall kefield, Wolfborough,
troasurar or designated depositary authoand Effingham Vallj, to B'reedorn.
perty was taitea, and all lost property co to cause Bucii arrested persons to to
dispose of it for the benefit oí the police Centre,
rized by the Secretary of tho Treasury to reto
From
Pennington,
Greenuck,
An
via
proscmitcd, such articles seized men s Hind. All lines imposed by the Hocoming into the possession of any member
ceive such deposits to fifty millions dollars,
trim.
ol the said Metropolitan
bo and is hereby repealed
poiico force, and to be destroyed, and such room or house ard of Police upon members of (he Metro
and the SecreKr.ti von:;,
property
money
pawn
politan
force,
by
all
and
police
takou Irora
to be closed, and not used again for such
way of discipline,
tary of tlio Treasury is authorised to receFrom Eroominjdalu to Brighton.
brokers as the proceeds of crime, or by unlawful purposes.
and collectable from pay or salary, end all
ive euch deposits, under such regulations
OHIO.
any such member from persons supposed
Sec. i. And be it further enacted, That rewards, fees, proceeds of gifts, and emo
as he may proscribe, to such amount as ho
to De insane, intoxicated, or otherwise in- tho Board of Metropolitan Police shall pos- luments that may bo paid und given for
Erom Cherry Valley, via West Andover may deem expedient, not exceeding one
capable of taking cute of themselves, shr-l- ! sess powers of cuera! polico supervisions account ol extraordinary services ol any and Andover, Ohio, to hspyvillo, 1 eunsyl- - hundred millions of dollars, for not losa
be transmitted as soon 9 practicablo to aud inspection over nil licensed pawn- member of the Metropolitan police force, vunia.
than thirty days, in sums not loss than ono
the property clerk of the Metropolitan po- brokers, licensed venders, licensed hack-ma- (except when allowed to bo retained by
From Cold Water to New Bremen.
hundred dollars, nt a rate of interest not exlice district, to bo duly registered and adsaid member,) shall be paid to the treasu
and curtmon, dealers iu t'econd-hauceeding five perccntnm per annum, anuV
vertised for Uie bcucllt of all persons and merchandise, intelligence office keepers, rer of the Board of Metropolitun Police un
any amount so deposited may be withdrawn
From Carnsville to Mulionoy City.
parties intorcoteil, aud for tho information auctioneers of watches and jewelry, anil ions otherwise appropriated by the board
from deposit nt any time)after ten days' no;
From Vine Grovo- - via Fricdoncburg, to
of the publio pj to tho amount and dispo suspected privaio banking houses, and of police.
tice, on tho return of the certificate of depoSchuylkill Unvcn.
sition ol the property so takou into custo other doubtful establishments
hEc. 1U. Ana Ix it further enacted, That
within the
sit. And of the nmountsof United States
From Fasten, via Martin's Creole, Bosdy by the police. All property and nou-c- y said Metropolitan polico district and in tho several members of the polico forco,
notes authorized by this act not less than
that shall remain in tho custody of the the exerciso and furthcrancj of said sup- including tho commissioners of polico, ton, and Mount Bethel, to Dill's Ferry.
fifty millionacf dollars shall bo rccorvodfor
Krcs-go'via
From
Philip
Miltenbergcr'a,
property clerk for tho poricd of six mouths ervision:) may, from time to time, cmpow-o- r shall have povcr and authority to imme
tlio purpose of securing prompt paymont
toTanuersville.
without any lawful claimant thereto, after
members of the police fores to liillil diately arrest without warrant, and to take
of such deposits when demanded, and shall
From Moscow, via Slotc's Coruors,
having been threo timen advertised in pH- - such special duties in tho aforesaid premi- íú'o custody any pcroouwho shad combo issued and used ouly when m the judgand Spiingbook, to Pittstou.
uiic newspapers, Biiau uo so.u at puoiic ses as may bo ordained by tho lioo.rd of mit, or threaten or attempt to commit, in
ment of the Secretary of ths Treasury the
From Centreville, via Bogard's Mills,
auction, and the proceeds of such sale shall Metropolitan Polico. The said board may tho preco'ico of such member, or within
sarao or any part thereof may bo Bccded
bo paid into tno polioer,:cn's fund : Provi- direct thé superintendent to empowor any his view, any breach of the pence or oli'cu- - to Aunnndnle.
for that purpose And certificates of deFrom VV'arfordsburg, via Mount Airy,
ded, That Lorees and other animals ta!;on member of tho Metropolitan polico force, C5 directly prohiuitou by act ol Congress,
posit and of indebtedness issued under this
ty the police cad reviving unclaimed for whenever such member shall be in search or by any ordinance of tito city or county Einiaaville, uud Cherry Grove, to Bloody or f irmer acts may be received oa the ssmo
Hun.
twenty days nicy bo advertised and sold of property feloniously obtained, or in
within wlticn tho olienco is committed,
terms as United States notes in payment
From Brickcrville, via Ebcrly'B store and
upon ten diys' public notioi, and all perof suspected oll'cnileis, to cxamire threatened, or attempted : but such mem
for bonds redeemable after fiva and payaishable proporty to bo sold at once. If tho books of auy pawnbroker or his busi ber of the polico forco shall immediately Lincoln, to Ephrata, Lancaster county.
blo in twenty years.
VK.:,'ONY.
nlaeoil in llm roía. ness pcniices, or the business promises of and without delay upon such nrrost convanv nrone?tv nr
Sec. 4. And be it farther enacted, That
tody of ti.o property clerk shall bo desired any ucouscu i cuuar or ucaier iu second- oy in person such offender before tho
From Boston Lauding, via Coven try aud
tho Secretary of tho Treasury may, at any
as evidence in any ralice orotlicr criminal hand merchandise, or intelligence oP.icc
magistrate that ho may be dealt with Salem, to Nowport.
time until otherwise ordered by Congres,
court, such property tnV.U to deliver jd louiy l;e3per, or auctioneer of watches and jow-clr- according to law.
From Cholsoy to Willir.mstow n.
and under tho rostiictions imposed by tint
officer who shall proccnt bj order to that
or suspected nrirato bankinjr house.
Sec 11. Jlndbeü further enacted, That
COMBADO,
"Act to authorizo a national loan, and for
eU'oct iro.a bum court; such proporty,
or other doubtful establishment. Any such for the better exerciso of tho powers and
other purposes," borrow, on the credit of
ii.
i;...
,.i:.
From Denver, via Burlington a.id Lapor-to- ,
...i.
n;)wevor, s.iaii net bo retained m said co
duties horeiiibcforo enumerated the board
the United States, such part of tb suba of
urt, but shall bo returned to said proporty thereto authorized in wriumr bv tho said of polico is hereby authorized immediately,
to Fort Larimie.
two hundred and fifty millions mentioned
clerk, to be disponed of according to tho superintendent, and having in his posses- aud lrom timo to timo hcrcnltcr, but with
From Cache Creek, via Poncha Pass, to
in said act as may not have been borrow-cprevious provisions of this Bat. And tho sion a pawubrokor'n receiptor ticket, shall out expenso to the United States, to cause Conejos.
under the provisions of the Bamo, witli
annual compensation of said property clerk, bo allowed to examino the property purport- - to bo collected into a compact form al llho
From Colorado City to Sussellvillo.
in twelve mouths from the passage thero-O- f.
as alto tho clerk, (who shall hereafter bo lug to bs pawned or pledged, or deposited laws and ordinances in forco in the srid
From Pueblo, via lluorfauo to Trinidad,
known as aocrctary of the board of police,) upon said receiptor ticket, iu whosesoov- - District having relation and applicable to on tho Purgatoi io.
shall bo twelve hundred dollr.ro ouch, pay- er possoaclon said proporty may bo ; but polico and health, and publish the same
Sic. 6. And be itfurther enixted, That
From Cuüon City, via tho Arkansas
able monthly.
no suou property snail be taken troia tho in a form easily acceseiblo to all members Routo and Pass, to Camp Crittenden, in any part of tho appropriation of ten thou
Sic. H. And is itfuriher enacted, That poiioossor thereof wituout dso proceso or of the community as the polico codo of the Utuh Territory.
sand dollars for the detoction and bringing
It shall bs tie duty of tho Board of liotro-polta- authority of lav. Any wilful interference said District ; and tho said oodo so prepar
to trial oi persona engaged in coBnterteit-iuWASHINUTON.
the coin ot the United States made by
Polico to sot apart a sanitary
with said mperintendent of polica, or with ed, and such rules a th'! said board of poFrom WulMVulla to Fort Colville.
the act entitled "An act making appropriacompany, to cousist ef not oxoeeding any member of tho metropolitan police for- lico may from time to time adopt for the
Walla-WallVancouver
to
City
Fioni
ton persons, vho shall bo selected from co, by any of the persona liereiubcfiiio na purposo ol
tions for tho legislative, executive, and juenlorcing and carrying out tlio
From Port Madison, via Mucke'.tro At- - dicial expenses of the G overnment for the
among tho police, and to assign to said med in this section, whilst in ollicial aud provisions thereof, shall constitute tho law
company such especial duties, by tho rules due discharge of duty, shall be punishable of the said District upon tho mutters tiiu- - calada, to Coveland.
year ending thirtieth of Jane, eighteen banaud regulations, as may bo publicly ad- as a misdemeanor.
approved June twenty-thre- e,
died and sixty-one,- "
Approved, July H, 1862.
All laws or parts of laws
reiu contained.
vantageous ; and ilso to appoint not exeighteen hundred and sixty, may
!ec. 6. And beit further enacted. That inconsistent
with the provisions of this
ceeding three surgoons of police, who shall tho Board of Metropolitan Polico may, act be, aud the samo aro hereby, repeal
in detecting and bringing to trial
No. 126.
Public
roooive an annual compensation
of three from time to timo, but without expense to ed.
and punishment persons engaged in Counhundred dollars each, and discharge sncb the United States, establish
AN ACT to authorized an additional issue terfeiting Treasury notos, bonds, or other
Approved, July 16, 1862.
stations and
duties is may bo required of them by tho station houses, or
of Treaeury notes, and for other purpo- securities of the United 8tates, as well as
and subboard of police. Tha Metropolitan
sanises.
station houses, at least ono to each pre
lPublio No. Ml.
tho coin of the United States. And to cartary company is herebv emoowored. un. cinct, lor mo aocommoaation
Be it enacted by Uie Senate and ZZbase of ry into effect the preceding sections of this
thereat of AN ACT to establish additional post rouder tuch distribution of powor and duty as members of tlio polico force, and s temtesHepresentatteei oj lite vnuea males f Ame- aet tho sum of three hundred thousand dolmay bo made by tho rules and regulations-tifo it enacted by the Senate and Iluum of rica in Gongremmehbkd, That the Secre lars is boreby appropriated, out of any rao-- .'
porary places of detention for persons arvisit and make Inspection of all ferry- rested and property taken within the
Representatives of Hie United State of Ame- - tary of the Treasury is hereby authorized ney in the Treasury not otherwise approboats, manufacturics, slaughter-houses- '
No persons holding officer under ricaiii vomjrem auBcmlxcd, lliatthe lollop- to issuo, iu addition to tho amounts hereto- priated.
to'
ncment-honseánd cdiGces, sumoctid of this act, or the act to which this is au am- ing bo established as post roads
fore authorized, on tho credit of the United
Sue. 6. And be it further enacted, Thatj
or chargod with, being unsafe, and to at- endment, shall bo liable to military
CALIFORNIA.
States, one hundred and fifty millions of all the provisions of tho act outitlcd "An
or jury
tend to such other matters relating to heFrom Carson, Nevada Territory, to Au- dollars ol United states, notes, not bear- act to authorizo the issuo of
uuiy, nor lo arrean on oivil procoss, or to
United, States'
alth as are complained of and ontered upon service of subpoenas from
California.
civil courts rora,
ing interest payable to bearer at the Tie notes, and for the redemption or funding'.'
the complaint-bookent' bv ordor of tlm whilst actually on duty. The members of
From lono City, vi Lancha Plana, Po usury of the Uuited States and of such thereof, and for
funding tho floating debt
board, and to take all necessary legal me- the Board of Police, tho
verty Bar, Jenny Lilid, Brushville, Salt denominations as he may deem expedient of the United States," approved February '
superintendent,
asures for promoting tha eenrity of lifo or and secretarv. are herebv vested with all Spring Valley, Oopporopolis, O'Byon's Fer
shall
be
issued
,
no
note
for twenty-fiveProvided, That
eighteen hundred and slxty-- j
health generally, and upon or in said tho powors conferred by law
upon notari- ry, and Jeuersou, to Souora.
tlio fractional part of a dollar, and not two, so far as the same can or may bo apboats, manufactnrleg, houses, and edifi- es public and Justices of the peaco
DEI AWAKE.
in the
more thau thirty five millions shall be of plied to the provisions of this act, an not,
ces, and to make report, of inspection aud District of Columbia. The mcmbors of
lower denominations than bve dollars i and inconsistent thorowith, shall apply to tho
From Townsond, via Black Bird, to
aollon in the premises W the Board of lie- - the Board of Polico, and of tho police
Buch notas shall be receivable in payment notes hereby authorized to be issued,
forco
um.
i
iivpuiiwu
'
"iienevcr said board ol the said AlclropelHan poliotf district,
' MASSiCHl'SErrj.
of all loans made to tbc Uuited States and
Approved, July 11, 1882.
." '
Pobuc No. H9.
AN ACT to amend auactenttilcd "Ah act
to create a metropolitan police district
of tlio District of Columbia, and to cata- blish a police therefor," approved August six, eighteen hundred and sixty-on-
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